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An Interesting n~d Instructive Services 
at the Ba.ptlst. Cliurch Sunday Eve. 1 

~~~'!!~ th~ ,Win:ers~!~~~_ 
,~."".,"""~c'--".-".-'-_''=>~="<r"~.~~..,, 

tiona Rea.d 

WAYNE. wA YN'E COUNTY: NEBRASK.A.~ JANUARY II. 1917 
",:' . ... - ,I ' ''. 

Obituary ••• Nellie Boyd Dearborlll 
Died, on S~turday, December 

30, 1916. at her home 7727 North 

_ Stanton-Geary' 
At the Catholie ehurch at Carroll 

Wednesday mor 
Marshheld Avenue, Chicago, NE'lliett'¥t't, -Revcc-F'atlhm"-R'earnl.-,crffici:at-j:b:eftlg 
Boyd lJearborn, after an illness .of 
-sLx-weeJ<l'-- ___ , 

infeedon of a 

Social Notes 

-ileveral-weeks 'ago' H1l'v"-1\Io-L-d fa~.!!'!Lp..~,,~_ 
Gaston annouriced a Ilovpl contest stages, namely blooda-Porsrornin!>~I'--'FOl1nWli""tliA- .. ~"r.;rii;;;;;;---.;+-..,;-;;:tf<JthJW'ed--with~-'81;rrdvf1ilt<--em"f+lorc>Drret:oririms:eIf'-wa,..-th..---V+<"tllIrHNayn,e-~fI~lk1!rY;c--F\}HoVi'ilJ;jl--':tIllIc+,,--"---' 
in wbich practically everyone erysipilas, pneumonia and fianl 
might participate, the object being com plete paralysis of her !:eft side, 
to gather for the public song, verse which lasted about ten lays. 

d . I d' f Her attending physican thought 
an prose arbc es escrlptive 0 early in her Illness that the case 
Wayne. That the cOlltest was sue· 
cessful is prOVen by the fact that a was hopeless but says that Ilolver in 
-Boore oL.ll.(),i!~!Itll.nt~, entered and a large experience has he'seen such 
each produced a gooo'-arucJe; stamma, such an ability to cling to f-"'''-',=~,-c,,:'''''''----''~''.'''~,--'r 
prose, verse .or song of the heautJ- life's frail spark. ' - repast was an ance for 
ful city in which thev live. In Nellie was a Wayne girl. many many more, with such lavish hand 
only one class was there no con. will remember her winning ways, was the feast spread. 
testant. Tim Dormal .tudents fail· her expressive ,browl! eyes and The groom IS son cf Mt""-<ind 
ed to respo,,/!: golden \Jair. Mrs. James Stanton of Carr.oll, a 

Th .. prize~ were valued at from Shf went with 'her family to YOllng man who has spent hi!! life 
$4 to $6 and were dona..~d by Chicago a nUlrber of years ago and in that community and has friends 

some time had' been confiden· b h h 
Wayne busiD~ss men, a~ tial se~~et8ry for a well known\;Jfirrri y t e undred who will join in 
earlier. Th$ judges met Wednes- of I.wyers. wishing him much joy through life 
day and carefully read the articles 'Thebdae-liii aaiiiihf~ nrw:-J;r"n';lrurBtilS~icldelJ1rtB~lJlJ' 
offered and made their decisions, She had-elnployed a great deal of ' of ihis city, an estimable 

---iinoflor. ;J~-H. K-emtT, her tlm,~~,~s~i,n 1~e~e;li~ch.i,,~ld~h~:0~O~d,:i~n1' ~~Y:~~~~~~:ih~as~~r=~~Slde~~d~~a~t~~~i!~~~~i~~:'~~~~~~;i~f~~~~~':n'~~~~~~~~~:I~~t~:~~~C~~;=~i~~~:~~~:'~~e~ ___ _ the verdict of the judges at 
Sunday evening meeting, as which to move when their famHi~8 
lows: iJ!ome. W. E. Cleveland and L. M. 

In high school poems, Russell Conk are the men c.omprislng the 
I'rm!~,otl was given first plaoe and new firm, and they will ,find a, cnr. 
Miss Susie' Souden the second dial reception here. M,<,;==Denbi,-ck 

' Of the articles pre· will remain with them for a time 

Je.s,~e Watson won the first place 
and "Sidney Makin the second 
prize. 

In the hee to all class Mr •. , Eli 
Laughlin captured the first prize 
t Dr poetry an'd Mrs. Mary Meyers 
the second place. In this dass 
Mrs. C. A. Chace won the first 
Illace for song !jnd Marion Surber 
the secona;--

On page 3 of this paper we give 
t..he verseJ, songs and prose pro
ductiolls which won first place. and 
all loval Wilyne people will enjoy 
g~gatly the readtl>ll"-<>f them. 

From the contributions made, 
tnose that won prizes and oU'Iers a 
neat program i. to bE! prepared for 
the meeting of the teacher!. asso
ciation which is to be held here in 
March next. It was a happy 
tlnmght t-h>!t (}f1p,4"a~ed the 
test.' 

alil' a book review or ~ bright 
little article wO:lld appear in a W. Jones. The Democrat but 
Chieago paper, signed N. Boyd ecnoes the popular sentiment when 
Dearborn. It wisnes tllem_e11. 

But most of all she was a loving Amo'ng those In attend"ance at 
daughter and sister. Home made the wedding and reception from 
up her life to an unusual degree. Wa,yne.w.ere Mrs. M .. A. f'U.!lf and 
Her character wae loyal, unselfish daul!:hter Miss Marguerite, Misses 
and devoted, leaving a wonderful iI Dixon, Margaret Dennis, 
memory for those who Joved her, Goleman, Margaret Finn. 

to carrv in-'th"rr hearts. ~~~~~;~~;~~:~~=11~;;)~]~~~~~;~;~~~::~~~:!~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~ Services were conducted at the Winifrp.d McInerney. one on nese 
hame by afo.r,mer past-or, Rev. Mainon Chinese Lacquer and Pi 
Herbert Gwynn, of the church of tures "and' ).ris:'--lIfeMiliifei:.'on 
the Holy Comforter, at el"ven Chinese Rugs. 'Ptte"flapers were 
o'clock on New Yeats Day, wilh accomj:llinleirliylitffCIes'Ii'o-rn ,the 
interment in the Memorial Park Oriellt to illustrate and portray 
Cemetery of Evansion.-Contribut· more forcibly their real signifi· 
edT eql\ce.- Thirtee'o memberswera 

attendsnce. 'ThA next meeting will 
be Jann1lfY fifteen, Mrs. McMasters 
as' hostes6. 

Robert James Dempsay 

(ContiDllmt.Qll--P~ __ '---rw~~~~:'~~j~~;;;~":i'.1J'T9#l~~;.;~~;~~;p~r;r-Y;;C"-~:~~~I~-'ir~~r'ffi~"F,~mr~;r.~~i;+"";rru..g.:.fe';"'~~~4..:t~~~~~-¥i~~~~~~rit;;b~l:~==---------'' ., -" Wayne . January:;, oxes 
Domestic Science Class at Notfolkjag.-d 61- -yeaHl. H) months _'lIld, netJ.~<!..tll,,--neat sum of $36, four 

days. November 25, 1875, he was or near,ly $1.00 the'oox-:-- 'SQjjj'e 01 amI were tak-en~r-~:~~~~r~:tt!~~~,:~~~~~~it:~1~~~11@~~~'a:iill~~j~~5;'~~a~:-::-~~= Last Monilay after~oon seven united in marriage with Miss the Woodmen who were afraid the' which was enjoyed very much., near 
from the advanced ~ook!ng class )f Amdnda E. Hutching~., They made would be exhausted bid up six a delicious luncheon was served. 10adIDg hay with" hay 'fork Mon
the N{)rmal dome.tlc sCIence course their home in Illinois uotil six pretty well, and as luck would have Harry Ellis received many nice day afternoon had h,s iTght hand 
accompanied by their teacher, Miss years ago, when they moved to it the top price was paid by a dash- prescnts: c 'O\t seven the little caught in the pully. The hand Three SoldieI'BOJs.y,. i'it4i~fu;: 
Agnes Finnigan. responded to an Ntibraska and 8ettl~d on a farm illg,f~l"w wh".fourul w.nlen_nll-,'OU"lguests,ieparced afl"r having Bpent waB so torn anrl mangled that Dr. 
inv(tation from the Women Clubs near Wayne. wrapped his prize that it had been a most delightful time. ' Lansing brought him to the hoBor· Wedriesday-evenlIig MRgePo'W-~ 
of Noffolk to give ~emonstrations To this union a family of eight supplied by his own wife-and her tal where it was necessary to am· e's, bee Miner and Dick f:Iunte,r."".,I., ',f~i 
in s€Tving. o\t:l o'clock in the children were born, one dying in cooking never before tasted half putate four fingers and a part of three members of Co. E. ~th Nef",i~~ 
afternoon the class appeared before infancy. Theodore and JaMes as well because he n,::e.vi,e:;;r:_FI;;;;:;I~VjlDlljg.,t'JJ~iloc,,:jJlg_-,,;ttll the palm. Mr. Driskell withsto,od braska, took advantag~ o·~t;i,De;::-,;,:"r 

--'ilea1'!y 'one hondre't'ntenrrb,,,s-of"ffle-!n;'~';'-""""a!lll" My". :IlertoTGtlnllld' 1l0'ID1Tch-flJr;t:-' '1 V~~~}.~'-~~:QJ!~!~liQI!_~~= ____ "-,----_-~-",,.-1 th,~our furlough to visit home f.olkti~:.';" .: 
clubs and served a dinner Russian Mrs. Gertrude Hutchings, now-Tiv- wlisfee1iDg' priltty rich or rather the Crystal. 'Mr •. M. i call.' WIiYne.---rne-Uide have lto'-re.+\\Wc--
style. To be sure it was only a ing in Washington county, IIlino,', hungry 0" both and he bought'foor 'of WorY01lf was the'guest'in t-llt'n -this.-.atternooo,_ .llllL~· pJl.eJ __ ._. __ _ 
mock service. only the china and and Mrs. Alvena Hall and Alexan. boxes, and thus had to divide his honor the party was given. Others that orders will c0llle, whlc,' wiIl_, 
silver being served, two of the der' Dempsav residing near Car. attenion. and flattery among sever. who enjoyed the event were Mes· Wedne-dayeveninl( there gath. permit the entire comPI1I1Y-'; o--"e~ -
class acting as ",aitre"ses and two roll, while Arthur is at home'. aI-but he was equal to the occa. dames. E. Rippon, W. 1':. Beaman. ered at the Gem Cafe 'a unmber of turn the first of next week. The 
as host and hostess a'nd two others As a farmer he was very success. sion. Another one who has no R. M. Meyer, C. A. Berry and I d' t f M' I M voting men look as though' camp 
9S guests. FollOWing this Bervjc~ ful. and as a citizen he was highly wife is said to have not hung his Miss Cora McClure. The favors p~:e~f ~~:ssN~rma:s~ ~~:ber U~f life had agreed with thelll. ' 
the class member. showed the respected by his large circle of all on one slender chance, but bid and table decoration was roses. young ladies who passed a social 
simple home service with the use friends. His being taken from our in three boxes-and no one cared A happy evening was passed last hour about one of the private ta- The Cradle 
of a tea cart. midst will be keenlv felt. so long as there were boxes evening at thp home of Mr. and bles of this 'popular resort. The 

The young ladies were hospitably W L Gaston of the en.ough, ana the ladies outnumber- when their .others were Misses Gerloch 
'- entertaineifattnenome rif-imfi~Y- Baptist church c~nducted' the oer· edUiemena-few. '--,- etta and Miss-,Ertz'aOetb H-"ln'l.rr:-+iiVn'fRtde:C'l>---mon:-6r-atl1ilma__¥Ill'tm--'----

ent members of the club, a comm,t· vices, Sunday afternoon from his , The nsual installatioll service entertained Miss Mina Thu;npson Ruth Rile, Veva Carson. 
tee meeting at them the.tram .. nd I churCh. The att~D'lance. which was given and the new officers afe and her Sunday school class. Near- Crawley, Mary Bon, 
aasigning t-hem plaee. t".stay.. was unusually large. bespoke the OiJw in authority. Both of these Iy a score of guests gathered' and 

Those who wen~ were" M,ss."s' esteem in which this community lodges have had a very sub.tantial paBsed the evening with games and 
Lo_U1se Wendt. ~ladvB Fran"Hl, held him. Interment was made in growth the past year, Bnd they .. e lIlusic, after which the hostesses 
Florence Welch, F. rances Kinsey, Greenwood cemetery. in a, thriving conditiun;' Ihe server! a eelicate tWO·COUlse luu~h. 

1.- 'Eva-~rlltrnm.Al1ce -Banks aD<: 'Thp sym'pathy of the entire names'o{'The:-oTt1ee'rs -elect -were 
r Florenee Gardner. munity is extended to the Borrow· given following their election in 

They all r.etur,ned the following ing on>'" at thiJ. their time of December. 
murniTlg. and report-a -most enjuy~ grief. 
able time. 

-.-,-~".-~-. I Sale an Club Organized 
Sohreu Child Dies • .' . 

• '. • I La evening there WqS a meet-
MarWin. the slx·month-old Chlld'i ing at library hasement room of 

of Mr .. and Mrs. ChriA Sohren died m y ,'f the merchants and c{erkA 
at the,r home near Randolph Wed- 0 Wayne. w~o as,sembled to organ
nesoay, January :{rrl of howeL ize a "Salesman's Club" and "had 
trouble. The tittle borly an interesting meeting. Dean 

WaYIt" H. JJahn of .the normal facl!.ll.l'_ 

German 

Thai Paving Meeting 
Tuesday evening. tne 16th Ahould 

interest every ci tizen of Wayne. 
and we hope all will he present to 
hear what an experienced engineer 
has to Bay of the m.tter. 
Democrat ha9lonil been an 
eate of paved, street. at 

lh!l_ rity 

, The U. D. Club met Monday at 
fhe- hume of "lIra. W m.""'Mot-l'Iii. 
Roll call was answered by current 
events. Mrs. Harry Jon<ls. gave a 
very interesting and instructive 
paper on "Old Silver." lhe at· 
tendance was good, arul meeting 
a very pleasRnt one. The next seB' 
Aion wi II be peld at the home 
Mrs, lOh';-Hufl'ord,January- fift~en. 

of Wayne that day, conducted by riel Fortner led the Jesson on "Na· 
the pa.tor, 'Rev. Bherke. BtUely of ,alesmanBhip' and tural Resources of Mexico." The 

The little one was a grandchild brancheB for the Tlext few month,. next meeting will be with Miss 
of Mr. and Mr •. Wm. Lilji. and Meetings whl be helc. at the base- G'aves in the John Sherbahn home 
the parents bpth bemg well known I ment of thelihrar~ at 8 o'clock January 23. 
here a large ~umber attended the each Tuesday evening. Any busi- Mrs.!. W. Alter was hostesB to 
fun."ral. sh~~j'ng,: In _ this manner ness man or salesman is eligible to the members of the P. N. G. club 

'0 UR-G-RE ... .<\. T OFFERSi.n sub ... -
,." scriptiona...lnclude ~htind.teds --ot 
d~fferent combinations. By subscrib
ing for two or three together you ~
enjoy three or four magazines for the< 
prlC-~ you wouIJ-pay-.!er t~ ~{. suR:---
Scribed tte(:l'iiri:H.~~~y~--------"'-~ ___ _____:_~~_I__~ 

ns-, 

Woman's Horpe. companiOn~~QU1_ 
• '. $2.00 

The American Magazine "- ",.rt1.O<> 

Boys Life 
their sy~pa,~~ With the berea.ed memoeri!lft]J;--wea~e told, and the on Friday af!ernoon. Miss Vallie 

J>, ianmtnnth1l1r'sad'loss-; , , .. ~~]~liam!!U-hl1i,t!l~J!!lJl!l~t.!ld~~,~:?:l.d4';;.~;;~~~~~~'-4rlt~~~l='---....... dl.~~~~~~~_..:..-=c..c=-==l!~!I!-:c:-::--=~~~~~ 
.~ fees and- the· Aecessary books my meat the Wayne Cash mysteries of the club. Mrs; Alter, 

Carjlli'~ Thanks or magizines for the proper can. Market, I wish t', 17ubl'icly express assisted by her daughter MiRs Eva, 
duet of the study. my,apPJ'ecation of the liberal pat· served light t"efreshments. We Wish to sin:cerely thank those 

who so' kindly '"",sisted us dUTing 
our_Jecent bereavp.ment, and who 
expressed tbeir ,ympatheti ~ tenil
erness in the beautiful ftQra!' offilr-

·'jogs. Mrs.R:J .. 

Advertised Letter List 
Letters--;-J .. M . Bennett; FITr:iBer. 

ger'; A. fl. Philson; Harry Sam
mon; Miss Rose 

rotlage gi ven me d ur(ng the few 
montnH I was engag;ed in the work, The Junior Bible Circle met last 
anoi ask that you deal with my sue· Saturday evening with Mrs. Young. 
cess-orB,-Me~8rs. Cleveland'&; Cook Mlss'Nancy SteeTe-leClthe -'1esson. 
as generously as vou have with me. The next meeting will he with Mrs. 

you IJ,1l. Jack Denbeck of Riggs with Miss NOIlI Gilbert BS 

Our IIews 

and Papers. 



~~~~~~~:;U~;~~~~;~~~\~~;::~~~I S. '3mith and siB,te,r Miss May, '-. went to Sioux City Monday for a 
in a two weeks visit witt. a brother.ill' 

Two loeaL..telteptbo[le-~np'Ul-les-l-m~; '" 
now doing business at Madison Mr~. M. E. Brink returned to 
may unite, and handle aU of the her home at Emersoo, Mondav 
business through one central 8ta- after spending a few days at the 
tion,. That would be wise, it ap- home of her daughter, Mrs. W. M. 

Mad1Bon"Connfyfarmers are hold
ing institute at M~d.i.on this week. 

Superintends-tit _"'-::T:::--::_--::7.=-c-l.T~he~Y-lr= .. h8ve a splendid 

Percy Cloud. of Lake City,lowa, 
has taken charge of the Baughan 

will conduct the same 
While Mr. BaughaD rs-back-east on 

Hartin",ton schools was married at 
I Kala.ID!lzo,o,lI1ichigan, December 28 
to a Miss of that city, much 
to the surprise ~f many of his 
Hartington friend •. 

C. Clasen left Monday for Au· 
burn to" finish biaho.pital job 
there, where he bas been building 
a hOspital for Dr. C. A. ·Lutgen. 
They-have abont--twlce tire 'Size 
the Lutgen hospitlll her~. ---' 

ml!e~i-n~t-s-llf'e_mue~-1fa:=--v:ilcatlOn, 
Miss Benita' Fitch returned to 

HORalie Sunday to resume her du.' 
tles- i1ilhe 'puoTfc schoof-there 
after spendin!! the holiJays at the 
parents home. 

The first week of the year was 
one of ideal. days for the- time of 
the year. Warm enough to thaw 
during the days and freezing a 
little each night, most of the snow 

without g(ling 
to create any flood conJii 

Glen-Gildersleeve returned 
day morning to Lincoln to 

1>.~. BarBe&- fr_ -PO~'I_,,= '-i=-=,_'~~ ____ 

ise, New York, nas-oean-here visit. 
ing at the hnme of the junior P. J. Bates County. Mis. 
Barnes, and left Monday. to visit souri, corn, clover ~nd blue grass 
at Creighton. Mr: Barnee, though farms for sale; ~ rlte for free 
a New York man has visited the booklet. Charles R. Bowman, 
west often enough to know much Butler, Mo.~dv. Itf.· 

"Sf Ws we~ghed 
onaFAIRBANKS 

there's 
no argument'F-

I. D. Henderson Bnd wife left 
Sunday to visit III Marshall, Minne
sota, where Mrs. Henderickson has 
a ehter, Mrs. Baughman, who is 
ill. They also have a son, George 
Hendrickson, who lives at that 
place. more of its resounes and possiblli· Mrs. C. E. Biggfns and children b . h S~-. 

.-average_easterner. Gre!(llry; South' Dakota; ·~4."··1 ---·-"a-- _eGause It as ~t:Q 
Mr. and Mrs "'d. Dotson of Win. Mi<is Bessie Lauman, who is at· He visited this county neBrly forty turned home Friday after spending to Steel"" Bearings. 

"" t d' h' ItCh' t years ago, and quite frequently side were here Saturday. en 109 sc 00 a IC8g0, erm· two weeks here at the home of her 
Miss Bess PI , Inated a holiday visit here with since. parents, F. M. Griffith and wife. Arrow·tip Be~~, 

.~I~g._~~W~~q'_.;~E~~Jcl ___ ~i~.wee~.YL_~.~;Wll~;~_a",a_l ___ ,~_ 

Thos. I{awlin$'B of WBk!!field wae 
8 caller Frirlay when In town on a 
business miBsion, 

M. rs. J orge. nse~ wEmt. to South 
- Sioux.l'.Jty .. tlllvst .qf--t-he-week 'to·l-1;ollotne. 

vlillt reJat!liiaa a d friends. 

J. W; rwteGinty went to Harting· 
ton S-a:turday morning for a few 
duys visit and to attend a sate. 

J. D. lett for 

went to Hartington 
-._c_--:rt·~". vi .. it at--the- tlaJ'elltal 

after which "drs. Schroer will 1l'0 to 
her home at Laure!. The past 

Ie 

Chiropractic is based upon a knowledge 

the structure and function of the human body 

espeeially that of the brain. V"Cl'tek.aL:olumn.,. ----~~

spinal cord and the nerves emanating there-

from. The brain is the power plant of the 

duc1._it1Lp.O-'W.J<L ---.EresJ1l.lJ,';LQn a nerve at ---"' .. ______ .. ~ __ +---' 

opening where it leaves the vertebral column 

will permit disease in that organ or tissue at 

___ .~ ____ -h..,rl-~"""""~="'-!l:T1'1<t----ni...--...,.,,,,-f-Wee.K..thev have. heen .spendiog at 
the Ulrich home. 

which the nerve ends. for witilOut power it 

cannot-e~ther--K';e-- o~;;'f~nction. Both acute 

I call make your 
glasses while 
-~yo'~ -~~~t~ 

R. N. DONAHEY 
Exclusive-Optical Store 

Wayne 

An ~~~~~~~tc ~!,~~ion: 
WhiOb-W-iU.pro"'ide·ts:::me or 

_ ena~le m(~ to graSI} l~lY oppo['" r.? 
__ lillnIty the moment It arriw'lI • 

VU.UJO., .. ,." ••••• :-' .......... : •••••••••• $75,000.00 
... : .• ;,.,H .................. $20,000.00 

President John!. Bressler, Vice·President 
, H. S, Ringland, Cashier. 

The winter term of the no.rmal 
opened wltha-la,.ge increase- in the 
enrolluuillt. many young people
from the farms taking advantage 
of the short courses cffered by 
Prof. Bright 9.1 the department of 
mathamati!!JI, by Prof. Lackey in 
agrlcult\lrl! IInd·Prof. Hunterner in 
the manual training. 

oag Delavan, Kan-
his ola nome sas, came Saturday to visit former 

at Ponca where he will be joined frieods here and look after some 
by his wif" Qod baby and will visit bu.ines8 mattets. Mondav she 
tnere a short time before coming. went on to Randolph where she also 
here to reside. Mr. Teed has been has friends living. Mrs. Hoag 
In the state superlntsndenl's office was among the early settlers here, 
at Lincoln for the past few years. and wilen Nebraska was not very 

thiCKly settled th~.endured 
hareshtp&-and 'prl-Vatwns 'afptOOeer 
lif';OD a--farm near Altona. 

One of the most comlijon mis· 
takes in feeding dairy cows is' "the 

to feed hign produeing 
cows enough feed to allow them to 
produce to their full capacity. says 

t!le University of 
is the poorest kind economy, 
since, after maintenance is provict· 
ed for, the rema-intier of the' ration 

n-,.,1fa,.,,..J-4<l--uaeG--entirely,for milk- -produG' 

~~~~~'~~~~T~~~~~~Clli~'~f 

tion. 
10 the case of medium - produc

Ing cow •• about 50 per cent of the 
ration is used fur maintenance and 
the remainde, for producing milk. 
This proportion ",ill run from 60 
to 40 per cent, depen<jing' upon the 

- 'I' 

and chron-ic cas~-yield readily to Chiroprac-

tic. 

Consultation and 

Spinal Analysis Free 

Doctors of Chiropractic 

Carriage and Automobile 

As It Shoutd-Be- Done 
I -have-leased the dust-proof, fire-proof, ste,am-heated 

paint shop north of The ' 
. CLARK.GARAGE 

eis. ther<\fore, are the most "econ' winter months.is the time to have 
omlcaL producers sioc.e_a .Jarge_pe.r.I 1_---,)'ill<'--_Y_""Wwt:"--JW<LU''-VU look like new, and also give thenfa~ 
ceot of their entire rati1>n is avail- P_aI __ ·.n._t p. rotec.!i()n_~~~~h Will add to their length of service 
able for milk.produ~-

A new- wn:s.gly.e'IUtJle..llestj~car'e-trnt:H--~rea,ay-~II---

to determine the most economical 
of putting gains where 
and must be 

~"I~-----"-~-".!.~~"""'~~~~mr.~~.~~. ___ ...•.. ~~~~~~~=~~~~V~~illC~~~~~·,. 

',b~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~I~~ __ ~ __ JI'~;~;~~~· nni.'~.~'v 



__ " __ -:-_(J:D,c..-l\.l-ffi,-l\ii- Icrru!;hiinT --ICr",ufff"·,:J-,\',,,c-t'·01TIT'I',1ce,d; 

VVhCI~ God £i'0111. hea\"~, looked 
down on' earth . 

. 10 fllld- a ,!lOIlltt('rror"men, 
Vv~ere ~lapplll~'~'':' ~lI1d llcacc and joy ~o\\" \\-a)'nc is it tlourishing little 

Should be their lot 'twas then city with a popul~tion of between 
Tltat tar from _city's crow.ned mart, 0 'al1d three thonsand .. If --is' 10-

{J': And (ar from d~,s..crt's plain, (ated ill a rich. agricultural sect" 
llejeund a'ltlj,eLJ"'_a..c.dlll spot. Its gro,,'lh -It"" +reen rhtr-1"ri'ne"malh+-=o':~ 

~.' Arld ,gave the name of \Vayne. to agricultllre and the 

r Here peol)lc li\,(, ill \',lst COlllC]]!. Chicago, oSt. J\lLlI. \rilll1l'~lpolis 
Om;-tha r;)ilroad rl1ll" thr(Jt1~h 

. Flere little ch,iicj'rcn play, _.--li-'~~i'_--U:::;\-l,:.t.J-.(;-- is t-ht" _e(HI1';"~c,.~t=Ptl.:l1es._.-t!'W1ea<1-b'.~IHlmiet:eG----'lmH-tt-
---.lV.h-i-l-e--\\i(L)\\~ nIld ,[ iri('r~tri11- is a J.r;-t-tHYfi.- It ha~ a 

And lab'rors get full pay. . __ TiT)-l~an: :-;ix ChllfCl1C:-;, a :-;cconJ 
And churches) ~cho(JJs, and "happy post·office, and ('xcellcnt busi-

ll'ames, 'llC:-',., tlUII1l11l](l(Ltti'II1'-" The_ people 
.-\ welcome hand extend, are acti\'(' in the ..;oci:l1 field. 

To guide the feet of restless vouths \\-:lym' i~ ,nl11l1fCd it)!" it" hC;1utif111 
Tn path..: \\hief! llpw:.n11 trcr;d. fC<;HlenCl''> .. \·ICT h{)lhl''';. \\'1,'11 kept 

~4..rOlllHl. OIi Rcnny ~l-op~j'ng" -6Tll~ 
Lies. fertile soil in fiehi~, 

\\"'hich, at the brml'rs' ~killfl1l touch, 
Abundallt harvl'q 

Since no 011e nccd" want, 
And !l()11(' 11('('d gn ;1',tl':I). 

Then \\c'll ~tallrl t1"'1t(' !n dear nld 
\\';t\"Tlt·. 

\Ild he1" i,k;ll ...... Ihl :'.\ 

1111 "\fr"_~' \ \'I1:I(('! 

A.ir "TI1(: C!tur,'h ill thv \\'il!1l\o(){l." 
There'" :t de;ll !Iltl, tl\\\11 111 .'\:('

hra"!.;;I. 
.\ pbce t!J:l1 \',( :111 1,1\'\ ~11 Ilcll, 

'Th \rolll[(, lIll tilt: 
Logan, 

j t'- t:lnr:,-<.. H" III \1 \' \'vill t(,ll 

·Cfl.\j{l·~ 

Oh. "" ~ \ \ 

b Vr:1l.S~ anJ lll.a11\ t fee.!>. .:..tn.' the rule. 
During the bst -jt'\\, \'\':Ir~, there has 
heen an i1l11111'1l:->l' fc-"tdl'llCe gro\\"th 
ill the \'icillity (1{ 1 he rollcgc :1Tlll in 
the northwco.;;krn p:lrt. \lany of the 
re~i<1l'llL; afl' retired iarmn:-; and 
people III ~d1001\\ ark. 

\\':I:IlC .L:I)OI\ cit,\ ... chon1" and 
:1 :-;t;lk \Ilflll:li 'I'll ( city "chl)or" 

l' ~r;ldt'.". I ht 

wbii.'h fil~ ttH""'tlHknt 1'tlT'l1nj'rersity 
\\(lrL The :-;1;lh :\(lrlll:ti "l1pple~ 
lllen! ... thl' high ... (hIH)1 II (dln" 
COl1r"v ... ill pri1ll:lr' "1l1~ k.IIHkn';:lrtcll 
II ()rk,' h()1\"l·hold t'("{I\l{llll.\. 1lllhiC 

fll~\Il\l;ll 1raiIl'1ll;. ;111d (",11l1Tll\'rrl'. ;llld 

nlh(',· ('I\IT""(· .... 1\ h (,1,'(')1'0.\' II 
h;j~ .'tll ;lv("'ntt'{' ;1111'IH1.11.1C(, .. of flhotlt 
four hllll(irt'd. TI1ill(I11]" Iret' ;I,lld 

]In:lfd :11l0 rnnmo; 1l1;\\" 11"(' oht~ttt'lt'"({ 
:It :1 \111;111 cO,st. ,\ ll11mhcT of OT-
:.';II]j/:l1illll" :111 111:1:111,,111('<1, 

\Ihieh <In til(' Y \1 (' \., Slng 1)1 [Jill II~';II \\ ·I~II( 
Tell ui il.'l gl{)flD :,.lJ ~rt:.JlT 

For thi .... ,I'-:Ir 11tll,' 1 

'~ C, ,..\" ';'I-nd ~L~~' :\nnll.;f1 ':rt+l'H1i·d~eI'--«"*'ffilt---t-o--il'llIfveffio.--ftle--·lIe·-'Ii---

]ll11{ 1'1\\11 

Our IH'(J)JiV ;\1 I III il':lil. 
~'c {ull- (If Jlll',h. 1"1\1 ('1 . ]1('JI 

\\'hCll (;111 .... ('OI1\\, Itl II .... lor a!'~i~t;\lICl.>.. 
\\ (' :[0 .... \\(']' III 11111dl,1 

For cnl1ragl' It "11ft' !iol''' 1l1lt Jack. 
Thr lDl.'mhvr-. I\~rtl I]('\'('f grol\, 11ef

\{lll.": 

Thn.h:\I\..' 11:, \\;1,1,1"1\11,11 Ih,,;r 
- kick 

\tliktl("~ 11:1'" .1 llf01l1111l'111 

pl:tcc III hoth ill,-tll111]()1l", Each 
puhli.c;IH·" ;t c;cil(l(J] I hl' high 
.... chll(d tilt' \\'dlch\\II] :,11I11h" \'Of 

1l1:11 t h l' (~I) Id\,l1 1"1 II 1 
TIll' CaT1l(·t::i{' lill1-,ln i .... ;1 1;llnahk 

'-Cltlfl'l' (){ l'1l1f'rLI]llll11'llt .Illd in<..tfl1C'

I Inn. 

rllrthcr ,·!llnl.IIIITlII lit i .... jlrm'ided 
inr h~' ;1 rh;nlf,lllljll:1 ill 111(' .... lllllnH'f, 
;\ kctun: r(111]'''\' III till' 1\;lltcr. a 

.... h,ll\ ;111 t he time. 
II (Irl hy of :11-

ll'J1{LiIH'(' 

Til{' churc1r '-('1\ ,ole iW("(l1l1ill.L:' 

nl()rc ;In<l 111I)r(';\ i1 \ Iii tht' lil·(~"" 
of \\' ;\\ 11(' CIlI/l']I.... '[,II, I'rc·..,hytef-

cease had never married. He WbS 
the fourth son in a family of six 
children-five sons and one dau!!,h-' 
ter." The parents. M·r. and Mrs. 
W. A. Hunter, and sister, Mrs. C. 
R_.Scott, a long time resident of 
Omaha,. Nebraska, and one brother, 
J .. D. Hunter, an old re.ident of 
thiBcity,.Jgi<;lll--pI'Metll!"d1lrm to the 
great beyond. The surviving mem
bers Df the immediate family are 
Chase and Sam Hunter~ Jlf Browns
vme, Oregon, and the br'lther of 
this city. 

On account of the serious condi
ti on of Capt. Hunter a pri vate 

I will ~~II~lIt public au'ction at my place 1 mile west a~d 6 miles-south of 
north and 2 mIles west of on 

W~dne_sday,~.-= ~a~n~.-:. .~~~::.~ 
Commeocing lOt 12 o'clock sharp Free Lunch 

Ela}'g€lding 12 years old, weight 1400; black mare 12 years old, 
gelding u vears oTd, wekli£1500; grey gelding 7 years old, weight 1500; black mare 4 yeats_ 
old, weight 1300; 2 year old colt. 

·6 milch cows, some will be friffili by date of sale and others fresh Boon. 3 stock cows with 
calf. 4 steers and 6,heifer$ corning i! years old. 8 yearlings. 1 grade Shorthllrn Bull. 

- - -~. - ~15 brood.sowa.-2fi 

John Deere seeder, John Deere 'Iisc, JohI:\Q~.ere lister, John Deere corn planter· with l6Q 
rods wire, Moline disc cultivator,Avery walking cultivator, Moline riding cultivator, Milwaukee 
biDder, Dain hay stacker, Dain sweep, Champion hay rake, a-section Moline harrow, McGormick 
mowe~, Molinesulky-plow, ~l4=fr;ch' John Deere walk~ng plow,'Jnt~rnati0nal m~nure speader, 2.1 

~ wagons, hay rack, caTriage, 2 sets work harness, 2 saddles, sled, feed grindel, U, S. cream separ, 
ator, and other articles. 8 tons of- prairie hay. 1400 bushels of ear corn well cribbed. 

TER;vlS:-$lO anrl under, cash; on sums over $10, 10 months' time will be given on approved 
nnte..h~rillg'Jl. .per cent interest" All . .property must-.be-.BettleG-for--before removed.·-

l 'horlls 

.\ Jl!l I i]( Jl i( 'I il'loi" of 

i":111111',' 

Th( \ 'ro n'II,'1 I ill( 'lTlrl, 

l:tll. 111~' .\I('II1(HII"I. till H'IPli'-l~ the 
I;: 11 g-l i" h i ,It I lit, I ;1 T I , I 11 \' ( ~ " rll T rt!l 

1.111 ill r til Illrl 1111' 1\,11;1 til l ',It ]](Ilir 
,ll'II'I111IJl,,1111II' .. II '\·llrI·",·1l1C!\ 

ThC'~( llllll"cll(" .11"(' .I\!,II 'dH'l.tl \III~ 

funMal~"keWill~h~d~~t~t~h~ell __ ----I~I~EJI~Af!'~~~~:~~'~~tl~rll~tt~l~=-~~=r=~= D. _.1.._. Hunter home tomorrow 
after,)Oon at 4 o'clock and the body 
will'be laid to rest in 

\lld '-Indenl" nl'I~\\h('r(' _\(';t'rll-

ItlL:' 

'1'11 (,1)111,' II' 

_ .. _~_ )~...--!:~b..1LlLlJ..L.:, . .-W:"'·--i1"++---n-rtr-
rIll (,II ill I - 1\ 1\ il \ ,( 11 

'1'11 II], r.1 '\11111 

\" 111, \ 1\' II I III ~ \ t (' \ i {~ (' 

II, 11,1\, 

'1']11, II UlllCll ,d l ~lL'd_\ .lilt! 11(,':11. 

The ChTlrlf(,Tl, thn C")lll'nt II{' hr:ltcl1 
\\ hll(' 11]( 11 II', iI, 11'lllrlnJU:·.,j) 

.... \Vt'(-'t 

1,;\"1 f:111. t helll (111-

1;;1,' 

('11111,'11, '11:1'111:11111'1' 

:'::;I11I/,{\I'III" 1111 1'1'1111, "I I]! .IL:(' ..... 

\\';1) II,' lTd' .1 1IIIIl'ill I III -,'ll']{'Il('" 

ill 11 \ IJIIII! 1'1,,' \\ il11 chi' 
Th,I-( " 1,·1 ,1111,,, 

III, 

<I r\1 

1111 -: III ~ I' 
1" h,i\'1- Iii 

It'l1" li'l 1.,11,;111(1:' 

\\ d) lit 11 111"11 \11 

Illl't'l ('Il\'l 

,l'"'lllrc; 

er had been lOt Wayne 
for the last eleven or twelve years, 
(:uring which time he made his 
home with Mr. aild Mrs. C. B. 
Thomps"n, and worked most of 
the time at the Thompson harn. 
The week before Christmas he com" 
plained ofoot feeHng--weli, 
wished to go to viQit his brothers 
at Webster City, and Mr. Thomp· 
son accomnanied him to Omaha, 
and there lJ!aL'cd him on a train for 
his Iowa hume. The rest of the 
story is totu aLove. 

Mr. Thompson found ir him a 
faithful helper and one who looked 
well to the ,work ent"u8~iJ_o_ hi 

() ('11l1le llj 1111 1" 

jlr,I,CI 

'I'll, I, .111 

1I1"1))(· ........ llr .... 1'\..1:_'11,1\11 [I\\\.(·r". 11111-

1; .... 1" CLII'I'I!'I 1,']111" iii, 

\t'- ,111,1 '1,,1.' \ IIIi 

\1,111 

Tht' <"li;ill (II 

\\'111 [11"il( .11\,11 I ,)uilk .11"j C;IIT 

nh. C01111 ('{llll" (,11111e. (11111(', 

CIITll('.,,~l(1 ()t\r d(':ll \\":\\110...', \('II~;hk, 
l '()1l1l tl) 1),11' 

l n\1 "Ufl'h will ~ Illl get 
hen' 

''J'h tl1!'))('''1 I'I'~.' 1(1\\ Illlh, "late. 

Back on the Job 

After a number 01 months layoff 

on account of sickness. 

c. E. Conger 
is again ready to serve you with 

LIGHT DELIVERY 
and 

DRAYING 

He is well known for prompt

ness and careful work in the line 

reach~d by _. calling the home 

phone 252 or h':', flag wU),.-a-p

pear at the fC1b", drug 

yau- wi4 ,.rtf thGll; . '/'tIn. 

Clarence "foUownis flag." 

LII:L:l II 
1'111,11, 1(, 

1"(11"> 

III ( J' ~ I IlL 

" I 
II 

'1'\\ 'I (11\1111 \ 

111l'l l l'JllIl!'!":I! 

,II, jll1lrli<;hcc1, 
1)'< Iln;II,1 Tltn 

;1 r(' \'11, II 1] I ~ 1 rt 1111 t" lit' ,I 1 III ) Ill!' 

tl()ll :\1111 \'(,c(lrd~ ,II ,\.( ':1~ 

,\ It i1llllL;ll \\ :,\ Ill' I .... 111'1 Cllil"id
I'r('d ,I 111,llI111.1,·j,,· III:"': 1'1\\ 11. II 11:1" 

11. Itt;- Til ill. III III\, 1'1 ,I I (I f l.lC-

Tht' hll"III' l1H'11 fllll·d tn 
.... 111!1 ,1~ II r:1 (' t:t' :11';. (I. ( I;' . ('(',1 (I f I h,' 
II('ojdv Tlte 1l1l'rl'il:ll1:'- (';lrrl nil the 
11l'Ct''' .... '11,· .... ;111r! 111'\\1rJ;·.... The 
1 r:uk I" 1.1rg{' 'II ('ll:lldl' th('111 
til ~JlC(,I:ILJ/( ;11 ,I t II II" ;":1\'(' 1ll:lXI 

IllUlll ",llhl.!"'!I!)I). 1..1] llt1ll!1'er .... 

oi ;]111111111']111('" 

.lilt! "('I'cr,ll 

~()ml' lJ11\ 

Oth\..'r') 11'11' ca I 1 

:lrl· fe.IT l,,/;t!l' ,lr-:tl(I" :1i"C 
three 11;11 ... , Ih!' l'lll/l'll'" .\all()l1al 

lr:lllk. I l' hr .... t \',It]!lll;ti kInk, anrI 
the,' at,' h:lllk Thrv h;t\'(, gnnd 
"('("11 tl ;,11,1 :lfl' ;t!,\;\\'-, c:1ad to ~l'rVe 
the 1111'), 11 would 1)(' \-l'fV dtl1i-
("ull tl) t'1l\111ll'r.11(· ;,11 11H ';'11.'-. (if 

II I" <ltV. hl)\\ 1<:2 
])\1 J.llC I.., ot 

.---;-"---O"""~-

___ ~I"-Po-m Br~r Wlfttams-. 

District Courl Dates 
The Democrat is in receipt of a 

eard telling when the 1~17 terms of 
district court will be held in this 
district. The dote are as follows: 

Madisoll, January 29 and Septem
her 10. 

~tanton, March 5 and September 
24. 

Pie'ce. March 21 an~ September 
24. ~ 

Antelope, April 2 and October 1. 
Cuming, April 9 and Octo her 8. 
Knox, April 16 and Octo her 22 
Wayne, Apr11'22 and Oetober 29. 
Eluity fi1'st week; jury second 

week of each term. 
The judges who will preside over 

this district this .term are Anson 
A. Welch of Wayrre, anrl William 
V. Allen of Madison. W. R. Ellis 

Monkeyed With the Buzz Saw 
Henrv Cozad c-sme- very near 

losi ng some fingers if not his hand 
in a saw last week. He was feed" 
ing the whirling thing wood when 
his glove caught and the s,," mark" 
ed three !lOgers and ~ thumb be
fore he could get out, HE% was 
jUCKfTr[deeiftoescape-wTth -BoY 
lingers-Oil-freT Deirig as CToseasne 

and has a few cuts which give 
promise Jf being well in a week or 
ten daye. . 

-.flghtnlll~ dOll't IJjt lwj(·~' ln de.§:lllh('+--lWE'~~i>~c~g~;~~~~J .• ·~~tl.g:'t.,.,,;; 
placC', HIL' rigilt (lur is fL 11'~80ll fer rqu 
-wid de fu~t lir-k it ·tE·!lll<l t,er all de 

it \\'f-'Ilt flft~'r.-·.\tlanta 

She Married One. 

"Ye~: 
Press. 

Pay your subscr,iption today_ 

Don Cunningham, Auctioneer 
Herman Lundberg, Clerk 

PUBDC 

Owner 

I will Eell at public auction on the Ferguson farm, 6~ miles south and ~ east of Wayn~j 
and 2 mil.~n.9rth.o~I~~~ll,the foll~\VinlLProper~ on _ _ . . .. ' .. _~: ~+~~"" 

THURSDAY, JAN. 18th~ 
Free Lunch aLNoon _ Sate..hegjllB...Bt_L 

8 Horses and-MuI--es-
Team of mules 6 and 7 years old, weight 2700; team of mules coming 4 Yf!ars old, wt' l 
2H3-B; sorrel gelding 5 years old, wt. 1435; sorrel mare 4 years old, wt. 1480; bay ~areL __ 
9 years old, wt. 1345; yearling colt wt. 1065. --j--

--I9-Head ,of Cattle 
Seven extra good miJcn cows, two fresh now others to be fresh soon, five heifer,! to be
fresh in spring, five young calves, one 2-:'ear-old Holstein bull. 

MACffiNERY Etc. 
Lumber wagon, sleigh, Deering 6-foot binder, McCormick corn binder, Fleming hay 
stacker, hay sweep, Standard 6-foot mower, Champion 5-foot mower. two lO-foot 'hQ.y 
rakes, 'Avery corn planter with 160 rods wire, John Deere corn planter with 160 ro~-

---wirg;;f:-t-eatre timer;~J.-I. Case go-devil, two disc harrows one John Deere, 3-section j 
harrow; New Century riding cultivator; Surfa'Ce CUltivator: - two 

gear, wagon 
buggy, seeder, Galloway gasoline ellKine 21. h, .... p.,c __ power w.H>h,,,,,·-m,.ffin'"'i,,,,T< 
wor\{hl1rnElss,.s~tsinglebllggyha,rIltl'%. ftltld bun\{,(!hi~kEl!l (!ooP,. 
chickens, household goods, and uther articles tpo numerOus to enumerate. 

TERMS' OF' ~ALE:- $lQ anrJunder cash. On sums over $10, 
. _l!llil~oVe(L!lOteB with i!1t<l!.ell1li(s..llN.cent. All PI operty _to be settled for before 



promises to maiJ;ltain the splendid record for· good ser~ 

vice earned by the retiring ow;ner, and the new propriet

ors ask from old patrons and new a fair trial of the 

ed us up to'ili'e 
Thursday: 
Oats .......... . 
Com c .••••••••••• 

Spring Wheat .. 
invit~ you to call. 

Wheat ........... . 
-_ .. - !!ggti ~.~,:::::::::: ~~;:;-

Butter ... . 
fi~ma:r.:;::!!~es"'.~_.~._il' ... "':._:fI_~.<ll,-c-atc-{{~~~~~~~~~~vTqir·::It==--::=·'~TP;h~::;;:;ey wiJTpaytop·prtce'fur·-ch'-id'="e···s". '''''''---'''-'-h:---'

Bogs ..... .. 
Fat cattle ..... . If YQU are going to' 

furs, etc" as well as the poultry. hogs 
it will pay VQU to advertfse it 
thQroughly, fur unle88 people knQw . 
what is for sale, where and when, 

and' cattle w~ich they can handle. 
THE MESSAGE 

Thp message· of our new demq. fJlw-",",,-v"'"l'.aJlLto 
ucratfc'govemor has proven a dis· along.'!! the right ·'."ti~m:".'!)-=='+."="!'·-"-u,,::, 
·lfP1lO11ltmlJl!t·~jliil:V;·ffl' 1iIffiy to' do' the bidding. Bidders 

~~~~i~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~m== .. -=-=-::--.--.---.---_-_-._l1~spectf~~ly!Oul'~,-------
the QPPQsition ,had predicted a sale, and advertising we mQst heed "'now' is more roO'm. 
he would not deal fairly with them, brings the bidders. Carl C. Thompson and Pete Seiv· Corne on, Df you want to take arlo 
and if they ara true eili"ens they ... ... .... ers shipped a car of hDgs to' Sioux vantage Df the splendi.d O'PPO'rtun· 
will rejoice in their disappoint.' D b F·· • k •. • City Wednesday night; Mr. ThDmp· ities Dffered here, we will build 

Cleveland & Coon 
ment. for the message was clear. I eat ofredrtc Wilham Meier Ron going in with the ear. bigger whe.n the time CDmes. {S~ccessors to Jack Denbeck) 

concise. business-like and fair. It i Fredrick William Meier died Rt . Aug.u.a Loburg qnd 'son Will Wanted! More than 200 peDple 
is progressive in tone. !lnd urges the Wavne hospital Friday, ,Jbnll' frDm Carroll were at Omaha last to' hear the sermDn next Sunday 
the legislature to act in accordance I ary Gth Df apoplexy, at the age of week wilh cattle and hDgS frDm evening Dn the subj\:ct: "The In· 

at the Wayne Cash Market 
with the, expressed will of a ma.~ 71 years 4 mDnths and 11 days. lotS.Q!l.the f!lrlll' dividuali of Ought·" The music 

{~~~~!n~;:;:~i;w:r~,,~ap:~~~~l ~~:~~::~~~) .. . ... . ... R. B. Judson.Df the Judson Fur. intere.ting and 
',' ,:.::; ,..;..~~.,..JX!;y'ne, Nebraska. 

but the followil'lg from. the State I set and eared fDr. and he was ge~- niture CD. left Wednesday after· rlliY .. evenLllJ( •. 104 
Journal Df Lincoln snows th~t the I tin~ along well. beinll able !,,\\,alk l'or'8maha -aml·-·ITt"1' ... ~""'iiT'·'thelr supPO'rt to the . 
opposition is willin!' to concede abDut same with the aid Df crutch. to purchase stock for the business;- ing meetings durin~ January and en in the chutch in the near futore 

, ~ by Ii Lincoln pastDr.-
that the proBpe¢t is not so bad as es. and was planning to' get out in Rev. Lloyd Cunningham has February. We want VO'U. too. to All of the regular services next 
they' have pro~eBsed to fear. In n wheel choir as SO' on as weather been here frDm Arlington visiting be a bDDster. The meeting will Sunday with Sunday SChDOI. ·Inter. 
act. the state's affairs appear to condltiDns improved, when he wos his father, David Cunningham begin at 7:30. sharp. medi .. te League. EpwDrth League 

be in safe and Clollserva!.ive hands. stri~ken and SDDn passed own", whO' is in feeble health due to ad· This week's Calendar: Tuesd aud Boy Scout meetings. You are 
. The people.~f Nebraska have He was born in Staaensen, prO'- He re.!.u~ned th./s Th.ea~e.r.8~t~il.TriiD.!La.!.7~3Q; ''i.-'~'+'lnv>!€'G·--t,)--mak .... thiBRem& Uke 

tmenwol1lretii!it~8ftjiie·'tl\"e·ehjcfiob of Hanover. neBday. La1ies Aid with Mrs. churchl YDur church 11Ome. CDmA 
what sort d1r man 'they Belehed fDr AI'gust 25, 1845, and there <rrew and Mr.. Swan JDhnsDn nDlds at 2:30 and Worker's CDnfer· Sunday. 
their governor. Never befDre has to manhDDd. and in 1868 was unit- Newman Grove stopped enCe at 7:30; Thursday. MissiDnary 
th" state put into SO' responsible ed in maITiage.tQ .. t\annah DDrothea Tuesday to visit friends SDciety with Mrs. Kiplinger at Germab Lutheraa Church 
an office a man.~boutwhO)se qua!i. SDphia Zqnzie .. T~ree' SDns were while returning frDm Wausa. 2:30 and Trustees meeting at 7:30; Re~. Moehring, Pastor 
IIcations so IittJe was kno'wn, The born 10 them, Wlt/.am. Henry They were guests of Cld SwansDn Friday, Boy SCDUtS at 7:30. There 'lunday schoO'l will be held at 10 
messal!:e of the ·incoming governor Frederick, all Df who,!, live in and wife. will al90 be a m~eting of th" Ses- D'cIDCk Sunday. Regular .ervices 
wttt-"'therefore be lltmIted 0 xon county nDt far frDm Wayne. siDn SDme time (he latt~r part Df at 11 o·clock. fDllowed by the lst 
more than orditlllry here at the funeral. the week" Of course. there will quarterly meeting Df the year. 

character ch MDnday 
man" Who sO "n~~;~e~~;'rtJ;1 ~~~'rl,'ll~a oy ,liliqJaslor,-Rev ..... ",c+lJcL..HJw...-.l1eClillnrullW""--1UlO-.... <ttJ"rf-. 

u with. a suitable program 
elevatetl to this hIgh dDlph Moehring. A large number . 

f f' d d hb f an even,t. ". Tite document is (In the w· hol'e 0' rlen s an neig Drs rom his 
f t h th t f W. Morgan from Granite Falls. 

reassuring" An ex,perienced politi- ormer CDun ry Dme. nor eas 0' MinnesDta,brought a $2.000 IDad of 
cian woul:l have left out such com- Wayne. were in attendance. 
edyas his statement that "me Witn·his wife he came to' Ameri· swine to' the SiDUX City market 
gr.tlater part of the moral and ca in 1881 and lived in Wa.hingtDn last weeK. ana tlreJl-ca'IDe'Dve't' 
economic reforms en"c.ted I'nto law county three years. then came to' vi.it hi. father. mDther and 

~ f' D' b brother. Mr. and Mrs. John Mar· 
in the Inst twenty year-s" have baen a arm In Ixon county a out sev- ~an an1 ~'rallk. 

the services Df the Tnis is un impDrtant meeting. and 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev . Father Kearn!, Pastor 

Mass Sunnay at 8 :30 o·cIDck. 

A . Communion Service 

of democratic or,ig .. in. in face of en miles northeast Df' Wavne. 
the..notoriollS !!!<!t.thliLltLs.mrrlY woere they mllde their home <Jur- Tonight at the Crystal the Mod'j1'lleug".!1'~~:Jl1l""'''"''_=~'''==~ 
nas accepted these reforma.in so ing the lifetime of the wife. wn Woodmen SanTraffum will be 

At the Baptist church next Sl'n· 
day mDrnin<r hDly communiDn will 
be Dbserved. It· is especially· 
sired that every member' Df 

Oepresent. '~i8"ra 
eervice. The far BS it hos accepted them at all. pas~ed away in March 1&98. and on the screen. This urder 

undel' the;· mqat· bittal~ ned un lh" farm until ahout has accomplished a !!,r.eat-wDr·k· in 

Real Estate Transfer. 
RepDrted by Forrest L. H'ughes, 

BDnded AbstractDr. Wayne. Nebras. 
ka. • 

Gus SchrDeder and Anna ~chroe
!leU.!! Farmer§ .S.!ate BlInk.Df .Ho.s •.. 
kins, l)t 1 in blDCk 7, Driginal 
HDs":ins, ~2.000. 

J Dhn S. M unSDn and wife to 
Arthur J. MunsDn. the south west 
quarter of section 6, tDwnship 26, 
Rang .. 5 in Wayne cDunty. $20.000. 

Mary E. BO'yd. widDW to Emil 
C. Aegerter. IDt. 8 in blDck 21. 
Original Wayne. $1 

Emil C. A 

Ne 
H. Bright and wife to 

A. B, Carhart. the south 100 feet 
Df IDr3 in blDck 6 in Britton and 
Bressler'sanditiDn to Wayne. $1. 

Mary If. PrYDr. widow, LeD E. 
Pryor. single. Frank R·. PrYDr p ; 

wife. Laura PrYDr Brugger aud 
husband. Anna PrVDr JDrdan and 
husband. T. J, Pry Dr and wife and 
Margaret Pry Dr, single tfL.£._.H. __ 

lot9 and the nDrth half of 
Dt 8 in block 5. Lake's additiDn to 
~-. 

------But he stands squarelY fOI' en. six years ago, since whk41 time he staying the hand Df tuberculDcis 
f t f ~ t h bas resided at Wayne among It~ members. Many are Estimate of EXpellses 
oreemen '0' JlIlI··~jF~ort of"'Iffl>· Mr. Meier was an industriDus saved frDm an early neath to' years 

hibition law ctbat was voted 01) f f I I f St. lIaul'. L.utheran ChuJ'Ch S'erk V' t The State of Nebraska. Wayne 
accepted by thepeop·IA. i'hat sec. man and a splendid citizen; Ii CDn· 0 ttBe u ! e, . I 5- IC 01' Ct' 
tion of the message is distinctly sistent member Df the German Miss Eva Graves, instructor Df (Rev. J. H E'etterDlf, Pastor) W1mnesday afternDon at the Ger. Dun y. ss. 
encouraging. Likewi~1l many of Lutberan enurch. he did well his music and art in the Wayne schoDls Sunday SChDDI at 10 8. m. man Luthern church nDrtheast Df CI!~k ~~a~a~~ ~:~~~~~sNe~~:s~~ 
the buainess --teenmmerufaUons. part. hJ!s UtSt received a tiatterj,ng offer The morning service will consist Wayne. the pastDr. Re\,. Gherke do hereby-eertify-that ata legular 
which have 8 forward look. of a similar position in the LincDln of8 Fhon ~ermon f1>Jlowedlly ficiaing. Mr. LeD 3ireck frDm Ar· me~ting Df the BDard Df county 

Liveriogbouse Purcbases1Jij(Farm SChODls. at tbe Q~ginning Df the administratiDn Df the LDrd's Sup· Iing-tDn was united in marriage to' cD'lImissioners held un January 9tb. 
C. E. Liveringhouse Df WaYM next semester. She has many per at 11 o·clock. The subject ·Df M.i'iB Anna Victor, daughter of Mr. 1917. thA fDIIDwing estimates Df 

< School reforms Bre given more returned from AJlianqe. Nebraska. friends ·here wh<> hDpe that she the evening sermDn will be "Joseph and Mrs. Carl VictDr. A royal reo expense were made fDr the differ-
1I1'1',hnore attention as the WCj.!!Ki! . we<.\k where. he .. pllr.hasod, .... an I decline with· t.hanks. ·I·"'""'<>~··,··~· J;!rll.tbe.rs .. ". ...... ·ception--w8s·held-during the aft",r·.·h,"'" ·fUTios·Bs· 'sb'Dwn> fo-rwayne--" -'. 

. . pam •.. TheTr'eiiirriitowar<i" g·roup. . d 0 f . aDnual CD)lgregatiDnal.meet· nODn at th.e VictDr hDme. and mDre Improve 4,0 arce arm. ontO' Mr. Hnd Mrs. H. L. HDrnby frD!ll was held last Sunday at which Nebra~ka. fDr, the vear 
~': :u~n:~~:~~ng~~\~f .r:~t' fWhi:h

l 
he TWill SDon move with 'his Winside were Wayne visitO'rs Wed, time reporti! were presehted by the ·~~~~te~~!V w:d~~~~' %i~~:k ';;?:i a 

~"U. , lim I Y. m,"'farm 'WBS puich'ssed riestray; 'and 'as they came for dental variAus Drganizations slrtlwing the 
if it is the logical. and It appears frDm Pat King of Alliance, The wDrk they are anticipating a activity of lhe .hurch during the was SArven at 4 3'cIDCk, AmDng 
to be. it wi.ll surely come. So. price Wa" $37.50 per acre. Th" ber Df other happy visils, Their past year. AII""the reports were the guests who came to wish the 
too. will the farm demonstrator Dr f . 'd t b t th t h G brtde and grDDm JDY were anum· 
coulityagent. Only last week t~rmt ils 

sBol BO tte one °t the tPhre • Inep eW'
h 

~or~e. J.ones of Red Oak. enc.mragjng and indicated a ber frDm his hDme tDwn and rela. 

County General Fund ... $SIT;u(m;60" 
CQunty Bridge Fund .... 30.000.00 
CDunty Road Fund..... :W;jjOO 00 
County Road Dragging 

les n ox u e CDun y. e ree DWl!. w 0' IS vlslt!Dg at thei.. condition of each Drganiza. 
were told of a CDunty agent quarter sections compDsin..: it are accDmpanied tbem to Wayne. tiDn. reports of the treasurers tives frDm Dther places, The new· 
had beeD making ·gnod in one of a ti II I I 'th t t Iyweds will be at hDme shortly on pr c ca y eve. WI ou was e Wayne is SDon to' have anDther ~hDwed a balance on hand in every 

Fund,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 5.QQQ.OO 
CDunty SDldier's Relief 

Furia..... ... . .... ... 1500.00 
our western coulltles. whO'resigned land. The farm is six miles from L • h W W" sDciety repDrtin~. . a farm six miles nDrth Df Wayne. 
his .ploce to gp to f.arlnlllg. His and in plain sight Df Alliance. suoe repaIr sOP. . !Dstlen hav- ~ 

In testimDny whereof. J have 
+'~''''-'''''''-.• ':':' mY.haruLand.seaLth.i.s-__ 

. Tlllnt11ies have sent an·iiTtlma· 10th day of January.. 1\. D.' 1917; ..§l!Jarv .waa . .$2;iOO:'annulilly, ·but M~, biver4nghouse'. sister +a-;-h~"'" .rente,i..the .. ~n.M.emu~Mel'S 
be.sald.he..couW .. make _ .. fllnn. wife or"Lloyd Thomas. publisher Df west·of the State hank for took place. at this meeting and reo 
ing. he was certainly C,ompetent to the Alliance Herald. purpDse. He came from suited in the selectiDn Df Mr. E: C. 

Sioux City and has gDne to' that Tweed for ~n elder and Mr. Linn 

tum to' Greece. an<i it is said that Chas. W. ReynO'lds. 
their demands will be acceded to'. 2.4t. CDunty Clerk. 

_.,._~:::~~~~~~~~::===::=============:. place to pack and ship hi. machin. BansDn fDr dea~~: The vacancy 
alid stO'ck. He nDt only repairs in the Drfice Df trustee is to be 

... _I!~~!~.s.a:~I:l.~~~~ <:n~.of t~e_sweetest.and bllllt .. ~." .. "'.,","'.''' _I+"-Mm~akf'es ... sh-J0'r.es .. ·=,,_=, .. ~,..'TTc-=+-fi~lIeudw-la.jjtei(Jrl1<. gs..-A-l<i-.. 'IIIHcf-.JJ .... "nte .... tt--.i ...... ::...-=.-::.-=:-"'L 

when properly. cured, and the tained Thursday. January 18. by pecla 
Arm ou r~Stoc~ine~e Hams 
Are curedl;hat way, and may e badin the smail family 

sizes now jllst attheoI!~in of the season when ham 

tastes sogol)d, by appiyin ~t the Central Meat . Market, 

H!.re YE.I:I..":il! filldJ)I~ntj'~t)f .tI'th.erJresh. and.curoo.1lleats .. 

Mrs. Martin. 
'lince the new Drgan has heen in

staled in the auditorium. the old 
Dn .. has been moved intO' the lecture 
rDom .. This makes it pDssible for 
the young people to have lecture 
rDDm to' themselves fDr their 
League meetings. Heretofore 
there was a gDod deal to detract 
frDm this sessiDn I;y the assembling' 
of tM congregation for evening 
service, This condition bei 

clne way is ~~;,~,.;nc.c_·;.~'-"·r 

Methodist Chureh 
(Rev. A. S .. Buell Pastor). 

Thirty Head of High Grade 
, , 

Shorthorn Cows ana Heifers 

.. _w ~n~ .. p~v:mQ~. 

Sa 
or·.JlIlt--j- 'l"he·.message f Dr n'ex t 

mDrning' will .h~. the hom~ lik\! 
ChUTClJ, or\ the c~rirch considsred 

, Jan.--13th·. 
Su~~~--~·----~·----~~~==~=~ 

at 2 o'clOCk 

aB a famBy group. " 
In the evening the y()ung men of 

the State Normaj.Y~-M";-C. A. 
have ch"arge of the services. 

'l.,,'.·II~I~"clUlJ and quart~tte will "';::=".fi!-
Scoutaale making 
for an illustrated 

, in addition to" this special anyone having stock or ma

. chinery to list may bring it t(}this sal~, '-

L.' c. . Sales 



" 

O!lr home roasted coffee Baves 
you money. Rundell.-aelv. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,lohn Harringtim 
were Sioux City visitors Wednes
day. 

Spec 
2 doz. Good Oranges .............. 29c 

1 Large Jar Preserves, ....... ':" .21"0 
Saturday, :January 13th 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
in 

Edtior Frank D Conley, 
Star-Mail, Madi.on, drove 
hUBilless Monday. 

Quart Jar Olives. .. . .-. , ..... ' ... 2ge 

'The Vagabond" 
Ma\i~e_a!1!1EvelljD~ 

Royal Blend coffee. fresh' rossted 
_30c~ualto an~ a;;c 

lib. Jar Peanut Butter ........ ',; .250 

Runde/J,-adv. 
h"n"';'~~';':'~7;;;"";:~:';~~':~"+~---+-hr=p.""1l:ntth~ ~ Star-CatsuPc:--:. . . . . C sc-cansJl.fiIlf,:Fer tiOZ ..•.......... 

Mr. and M-;B~A:RClark ,/" Monday. January 15th 
The Last Episode of 

The Secret of tbe Submarine 
and beginnin,; the 

Universal's Great Serial 
"THE PURPlE MASK" 

F. R, Smilh and Earl Crelin, of visitorB at Sioux City thIs 
Pender were here on busine.s Sun- going down.. Wednesday. IlllJrnlrn,...La.. 
day, caminll: over by auto. 

New skirts, waists and dresses 
JUBt in for' the spring wear, at 
Mrs. Jeffries store for the ladies, 
-adv. 

Gold Medal, Superlative, J10lar Star Flour., 

'Grand Canon,' TurtIe:1JIamo~ ··Cann~i-d~oas. .:.. .. 
Mrs. MacMiller went to Wake· 

field Wednesday to visit with her 
dRu"hter, .·Mrs. Morris Thompson. 

A-ITttie--"cermari-band" gave a 
street ooncert between trains Mon
day; wasn't so·bad ·for a five piece 

Wednesday. January 11th 
Blue Bird Photo Plays presents 

"NAKED HEARTS" 
Based on Lord Alfred Tennyson's 

poem ('Maud" 

Get in -on those high gr-acie 
caps at 89c for a few days 
only. Morgan's Toggery.--ad 

I". E. Gamble was a pasAenger to 
Bancroft Tuesday lllofnin"f to at
tend the funeral uf lVIr". Helen 
Senter. 

oragnization. :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~::~::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~~:_ Mrs. Fox from Emerson was 
Tupsday looking after property and 
visiting her daughter who is at
tending college. 

~Qg@~@~Q~S.8&GU~oe •• 
~ ~ 
c; LOUA.L AND P~]RBONAL 011 
® 0 
®®00®®®@eem.@D@ •• GW' 

See ,Rundell for box appleo ··adv. 

Fred n. lJean spent Wednesday 
at Sioux City. 

~'resh roasted jumbo peanuts. 
Rundell.-adv. 

James Fitz~ihhons of Wisner 
was-here WedneRd-ay morning f:'n~ 

route to Carroll tu attend lhe Stan· 
ton~-Geary \Veddin~. 

The late styleS and patterns of 
skirts, waists and dresses are noV] 
here for your inMpection at the 
MrA. Jeffries sture f,,. the ladies. 
-adv. 

Miss Luella Bush was a VIsitor Miss Hazel Arnold left Wednes· 
at Sioux Ci-ty Wednesday. I d"y mOTni"g for lwr imm.,. .. "t 

Miss Elizabpth Davis and Mrs. Moines, Iowa, after a visit here at 
Will Morgan were Sioux City vis- the home of her sister, Mrs. Art 
itors Tuesday. Ahern. 

E<1ward Donohue of Witten. 

- Remember-.that ""m-'~""",e·a, .. sow 
at the ['ortner feed mrll M 
hens lay. and eggs are worth pr.ac·+.o~," 
tically 3c e3ch now.-adv. 

book, contairJin\: some typewritten 
addresses. Findel' please I"ave at 
the Democrat office and receive 
reward. 

Mr. Wm. Edwards of Little 
Ro,l!k, Ark" is at the Rotel Boyd, 
and is snending the week visiting 
his daughter, Miss Tressie Er!· 
wards, Mr. Edwards"walHl (·<H·mer 

~an~uet~~~~~~~~~~rtv·'-t-""-t=----·: 

!::=::== DINNERS ===== 
W E have added to our force Mrs. Hressen, 

who is, a very efficient Cateress. It 
-. --·li-Oi.Ir~<teBire to -liave you 

time to prepare party dinners or banquets, re-
gardless (If size. . . 

Sweater coats, Big Jumbo 
Knit, $5.60 at Morgan's Tog
gery.--adv. 

South Dakota visited his cousin, 
Mis. Fletcher. over Monday night, 
on his way hack to Ban~roft where 
he in attending school. 

The paviltQn sale Saturday was 
good as fat" 8B it we·nt, bllt the 
offering was not large but -the 
prices for the stock were good. 
Another sale iN booke!! for the 

husband of MrR. Rachel Sparks. W d h . dl 
Milk is valuable-too valuable e are prepare to an e 

Misses Liz2ie and Emma Nissen 
went to Si<!llx_ Ci.tx, T\!~~~y _lor _ 

-couple-()f days visit. 

feed to the calves as their exclu- 1 d d 
En,~Oftd a~~.~~~~~~~~~--~.----~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~~~~d~ie~t~w~h~e~n~w~~l·t~h~t~h~e~'~B~la~C~hf~o~r~d~ _______ ~a~I~)T~o~u:~r~vv~~a~n:t~s~~a~n~~;n~e~e~~s~~=====l==~ 

C. O. Auker W.fiS here from Pon· 
ca Monday aHd Tuesday visiting 
and tooking after business matters. 

Mrs. Carl Bensen and haby went 
to Wakefield Hlesday, to visit 
friends and relatives for " few 
days. 

from west of Wayne to a faTm 
near Winside where th.,y will work. Mrs, BurnB of St. Edwards, who 
They went "overland," ar,d the has.bee.n visiting. her .• ist"", .. MrB, 
Masten hoys did the moving. ' Wm. Rennick, went to visit home 

folks at Tekamah Tupsday. and 
Say, if you want to rnake a fel~ Mrs. Renniek accompanied her ae 

like your town and community far as Emerson. 
general, one who iR a ~tranger 

in your rnidRt, just irwite him out 
to a Sunday dinner. It surely 
a wonderful effe('t. ' 

may skim the milk and "":'. __ ""'-11. 
cfParnooiuid- ~r()w'"fwo-calv-es-
of one from the cow, and not' in 
any manner stunt the young ani
mal. Fortner sells it at his. feed 
mill.-adv. 

Salyx. Bold by Fortner is admit
ted to containing the necessary 
properties to make cattle, horses, 

GEM 
W.lYNE. NEBR 

'Phone 73 Rev. A. S Buell autced to Allen 
Monday to spend the week in re
vival meeting-. in the Meth"dist 
church at that piller 

That exclusi ve lady store on low
er :Main street is a popular plaee 
for the lad ies to shop, says the 
owner, Mrs. Jetfries,.-adv, 

c, n. McConnell, who has b~en 
spend i ng two or three weeks here 
with home folks, left W .. dnesday 
for his home at Elbow Lake, Min-

Mn L~ianid~n, w~ ~n~iw~re~~~ __ ~~~~-~=~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~== been making 4uite an extended a real est~te firm. ;& 

vi";!. hel;!l. at-the home of Fred County Supertindent Pearl Se
lliair and wife. her daughter. went well is planning for the ard dav of 
to Omaha Wednesday morning to March" County Celebration of the 
visit a daughter there. Fiftieth Aoniv€rsary.of the Admis

Mrs. Henry Hansen and baby Ladies will appreciah, the sion of Nebra!:lka into the Union, 
which occurred March I, IS!)? It 

I. -r ------.. ---- .. -
l'laSS 

went to Pender Tuesday, to attend ladles' Ready·to·Wear Store and 
the weddlDl!: of her brother, John patronIze lt, for that 's the place 
Engelhart, whicn took pTa"e yes· I to _.money al< wej! as the w'lr-k 
terdav of makmg many garments. Mrs. 

is ho.ped that ~very school, or 
ev~~~-school~UQ~L.[~~~-Da~fTr-~~n,,"~~~;~~~~ifi;~~·~~~tF--c~---;--~--~--~?1~~--·i~·Cl~:liAP.~· 
presented in the program for that 

.' Jeffrie..; is proprietor.-anv. day. . 

Monitor flour is the equal of any 
in every way, and is soln under 
sudfa 'ltti'll'antee W Fortner at the 
feed mill. The p'lce, too, is right. 
-adv. 

C. W. Erskine, wife and children Next Monday night the fir.t of 
w-erf' h~re Monday vitliting at 'i.he-II,-a nBw--~~r-i-aI •.•• A --:Pur-pJB-.Mask!.~ 
home of hIS hrother, I·:, B. Erskine will be given at the Crystal. The 
and Tuesday he accompanied them Ila~t of the '.'Submarjne" ser!al 
to Umaha where their three·year·, WIll also be glven thateveOlng 

John Kay returned from Omaha old datll(hter. Wilma. was to under· I This is a great age whe~ one dne. 
Wednesday, where he had been go a Lorenz operation. They willi not have to depend entirely upon 
with a car of cattle. Frank Pritch· probably he at the Clarkson hOB" the newspapers fo, serial stories
ard shipped a car of fal cattle to' oital. of couree, though, the papers are 

that market on Sunday ai,,,. Mrs. John Soules was at Omaha IJetter. 

Miss Ella Redmond, who has the last of la,t week visiting her J. G. Will of Sioux City, who 

talk telephoning, regarding 
service feature!'. mentioninR' the' 
necessity of ('o-operation between 
he puhlic. aruLthe telephone .com, _ 

pany. 

V. -\. Senter was called to Ran
croJt Satnrday morninl{ by the sad 
news of the dpath of hi. mother. 
Mrs. Helen Senter. It was about a 
year ago that the father died. 
The ,funeral .ervice. were held at 
thnt pla<;e Tuesday morning Ht ten 
o'cloek. The Gamble & Sentor 
store' in this city was closed at that 
time.. Mr.s. V, A. Senter an_dcchild· 
ren, Charles and Fauneil went 
down Monday morning. 

Last week A. B. Clark anrl wi i, 

There will be a mass meeting of 
. the citizens of ""-G.;Y;J..L\,'-..,"".~_--"~.L,,,_.,,.o.-";t_~"'"""""""'-_+ ___ ~ 

Tuesday Evening7 January 16th 
at 7:30 o'Clock Sharp 

E. M. Rohrbough, Engineer of Omahfi.
~ u- will be present. 

D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Mayor 

been spending the holiday vacation son Henry. At last reports he is went to Rochester last week with 
at Lincoln an:! her <>W nome at d<,j.!lg ni.,..~y, but it will require I hishrJitner Will. came here to visit 
Crab Orchard returned' to Wayne some time for his mnning gears' his .parents sillce retmning home. 
Tnesday evening. She was accom· to hecome restored to normal con· He' reporls that the physicians 
pained by her neice, Miss Fav dition. Mrs. Soule" returned Sun- found adhesions fasteninll" the gall 
Redmond. day. bIalder, instead of gallstones as 

had. been .diagnosed. _ While his 
operation was quite serious he is 

along well. and will in all 
i probability be back on duty again 
i in t he near future. He is in tilt 
employ of the government in the 
forests of Wyoming-one of the 
force whose duty it is to guard 

, against forest fires and other en
emies of! the growing timber il1 

urneel fr~:~m~~at~V~i~S:lt~i;n.~I~"f.in~o~i~s:" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~ Chin 
land values. and prices as well. He 
thinlu,Way-rje-cotinfYiand a little 
the best til pre is, and has shown 
his faith by investing in consider
able of it, which he valnes as high 
a8 any land in the Rta!e. But what 
impressed bim most was the 

Get Your Share! ............. _ ... -
of the Gre._at Clea.rr.e- Sale Bargains 

vve are novv offerfg.:i~ nearly aU lines 
of heavy -weight goods 

Shirts. 

====-~,and Dress Shirfs == 

Special Value Dress Shirts H9c 

,t •. 

that state. 

I' Eo E. Dillon, general missionary 
'for the American Sunday school 
Union whose home is at Aurora, is 

klng in this patt of the state 
-Dj,.triet Superint:"nrlp,o-t 

of 

that he sawlanrl Se1T-in 1mno 
that did not produce more than 15 
bushels of corn per. acre at $350.00 
price, and acre for acre Nebraska 
land is worth twice as much mea.,· 
ured P y its rroductiveness, alld 
that naturallv adds to his already 
-!ltrong faith· -in-. the '4>rices 

mating He has it figured out that 'he 
funds to us~ in proml{tion' of which will produce corn to advan-
the worK. There aTe about 14 tage 'is comparatively smarl. and 

i worker.!' in this state at present, in- hence will be com,para~ively high 
,,1uding all representatives of the priced when it dawns UpOD a lot of 

iety.-and a card at -hand teILJ-!li'-fJ,,,,,,Je-Hu>t Burh is the-.f.aet, '.ami 
, somethino; of their work for the the day comes when corn is recog
past year: They started 119 Sun- nized the world ~ver for its full 

r day schools and appointed 398 values for food f~r the,human race. 
: teachers, and the pupil. enrolled Mr. Clark fa'!.il";'-.;t,,o'-"oI"!'!'1-'"'IY!I~!l~~'11Ytr 

3.iT51. -They--

I vived 86 schools and gathered r-o~ 
gether a total enrnllment of 4,135: 
Tbey visited 9,483 families and 
delivered ),005 sermons or ad· 
dresses, dl~trlbuted 324 bibles and 

- - ,Thel'recelv-ea funds 
of U633.8Z, Th~y 

~}---.-- ".-.-

RUMMAGE SALE 
During inventory I found some goods whicl'i were 
sli'ghtly soiled or damaged. Others again are left 
in such stnall lots that I prefer to close .them out 
at any price. I have put them all on one table 
will sell them at a Rummage Sale next Saturday. 

the "face "I 
goods ~hich represent "a 
rea~ wOl'th.The Ioteontains HOUSEH0LD A·Tl'o-·lIlcl--.J 

TICLES, CROCKERY, ENAMELWARE, DRY 
GOODS, etc., and prices ran&"e from lc to 25c. -.7-----~lIII 

Just received the 1917 LACES and 
BR01DERH~S . They-=-areHdainty goods at rEl
markably.low prices for war times, especially the 
grades at 5c and·lOc. 



CEl Is hereby given 
wi II bA received at ttie 
Clerk's office for Wayne 
Nebraska, for the furnish! 

the-.;rection--and -conlprntioil1)f the 
followin~, qrao_ many thereof 
shall be ordered b'li)t-by-
county commissioners for the. 
W17. "., 
- .. Jif foot giraii,-"nil-atea lJetween 
Sections 31 and 32;' Township 26, 
Range 3. 

16 foot I-beam, situilted between 
_-,-:-",-.'r-":~':"-l-Sectlntlll.c2(j:=atlrd=:~ .tow:DSIi1p-:-

2. 
Im·P91"'-1-·--60 fMtsteeJ span, sItuated be

tween SectioDs 1G an<l22,. Town
ship 27, Range 3. 
D All bids to bp made on both 15 

20 t~n capacity. 

At-my place.. 8 mIles soutli ana-t~i'i1ile~west'of--W~eJieldT-9 Y!Lmj)~~. wes.! and 2 miles north 01 Pender, 
miles north and 72- east 01 Wisner, On' - " ~--""- ..... - -. -.... -~,--

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19th, 1917 
§a.te. to coml!(ence at 11 0' clock sharp 

17 Head of Horses and 1 Mule 
the-_· i+me -lHltl- \'>Ifl,e<!----1<1*'~LUlJlll;-2...j~1mg...!l'_¥-"=-<lli1,.,.=:ght.2J5.ll;.-.g.el!linJ!r-5-.y.e'lI'S...oJd.,--llr.e4:hl-1A1lD;:--SJ:laD.-cl..ma1re5....B--arllL.L.Y..elru...Qllk_li-_~ 

curltites. ng the past genera. commerce ill fimmee ~hat -m-cts-wttt---a1so -be I weight 23()'(); mare 3 years old, weight 1200; blind,mare about 18 years old, weight 1250; gray geJaing, 9 years" ':' 
tion England, France and Germanv could get this nation Into war. half for the repair .of alii old, weight 1450; bay gelding, 13 years old, weight 1250; span 01 black geldings, 11 and 15 years o!d, weight 
have raped the. unprotected parts so quickly as to •• , embargo the bridgeS; w~ich may be ordered-re- 2200; mule, weight 1100; saddle pony and 2 sucking colts.' -
of the globe. and taken over ten export of some of our raw mater· paired by the county commisSiOnerSj 
million 'quar~ miles of on wbich some other nation's for the year 1917. . 
with a populaUon of 140,000, industry depends • •• We would All such bridges to be built in I 
Private citizens of these nations have ne~d of long guns if we s~ould accordan e with nlans and speciii 

ever embaroo the pxport of -cot· - "-" - -- --- '-i have forty billion dollars in over· ~ cations furnished bv the Sta,te 
-aemrinvestments. There is a mer- ton," In short. ~Declll!l.tPl'B_ Eng-kleer--flndokIl<3-wn as--tl!e Stand· I 
ger of interests between the invest. buy and corner our cotton to the ard Plan~, and. adopted by the: 
iog classes and thfl "tate. It is a last bale, and ship it'to Europe to County Board of Wayne ~ountY,Ne.j 
fusion of state and finance that is a be used in makjng explosives with braska, on December 19th, 1916. 
thousand times mOl'e dangerous which to kill pcr,ple, while our own Bridges to be built .witliin ten 
than the fusion o(iiiate and church. people must go naked for the want days from notice by s::lid c)Unty to; 
ThA old nations of Europe needed of cheap cotton clothing! Li-ke·· t tbe same and in case any 
armies and naives to enable them wise they may export our last new bridge is to bp. constructed 
to hold, subdue and 14l'Ploit their bushel vf wheat. The products of where,an old one stands,contrac 

134 Head of Cattle 
50 head 01 white face cows conrtng-4 y~ .. otd-.ll will have calves in the spring; 8 milch cows from 3 to 
years old, 6 Iresh_last. faH; go~d white fac. stock- bullr 5 years old; ZS mixeci.-Ca111e",.al1 raised last summer. 

50' Head of Good Stock Hogs--all Immune 
'---'---------------------------
Chickens 50 dozen Rose Comb"Rh~de Island Red pullets and 3 dozen Rhode Island Red Roosters. 

Great care has been taken Isr years to improve this strain, and there are none better.. . 

~ololJies; tbe foreign 'investol' our labor may all bo poured into tor to' (p'ar down said old bri 

~~~~~~-V!~a~1r!:m'~i~e~sr!a~~nn,d~lln~c(a~v~i~es-j'~thtta~t+~~:~"~w~h~--~';I'~if~~~6~li~j-- n:,t!pi~fg~ . in such bridge; this to mean aiso,--~--' ---.n--~rmMaehinery'~~:;~~::c~-n 
their speelliations might be pro. and naked: So much of our neces· the removal of ail pile along, Avery planter with 160 rods 01 wire, John Deere planter with 160 rods 01 wire, Sterling seeder with grass seed 
tected. A"d there you are. It's ittes of life are nnw being export· with the lumber in such bridge, I attachment, 2 ridingJi§.\l!rs"y Juhn Deere and a Moline 3 wheel; riding..culiLvj!!<&....~alking cultivator~.L.H-
a war for profits, a war for mar· ed, forcing ,prices up, that our and to deposit the same safely I inch gang ploW, 2 16-inch riding plows, 2 disc cultivators'- 2 disc harrows, 7·foot Standard mower, 2 5-loot 
kets. working people are looking hunger near the site thereof, such lumber' Deering mowers, Dain stacker all complete, 2 hay sweeps, 2 hay rakes, spreader used one year, 12·loot push 

And in the fqce )f ,the tralredles in the face. And all that Wall and piles to remain the property binder in good running order, Sandwich elevator complete, Ii·horse-power .Fairbanks gas engine, 2 h, p, Stover 
that have resulted from commer· street speculators may profit by the county. I gas engine, 2-row listed corn machine, ensilage cutter 01 large capacity, 2 good lumber wagons,one nearly new; 
ciallam, fr(lm quests Qf world mar. war priccs. It is a wicked shame Said bids to be tiled with the spring wagon, carriage, 2 trucks with hay racks, lanning mill, hand corn sheller, tilting'table wood saw, 24'inch 
keta, every nation on earth is to. that every family in the United county clerk of said· Wayne blade, 7-loot 2·man saw, cider mill, dehorning shl1te,~"-ol b~ackSlllith tool~ and lots of 0tl1!,r things, 

-'day--seeIti 1)].' 'a::lvantag-ll'c of· _-;>"ID'""~"'.'c._-,,,,-u-,~, cd be mu Ichedevery De!OI:Ilo,g~.~LCJ=lLjJ-__ 
other natron IIl0ng ihesethis--;,,iholY-.. or: 
Tbe_ indications JoIre that the pre. embargo should immediately be laid 
Bent war will be followed by the on life's necessities until normal 
greatest commercial war the world prices are restored. 
has known,rotwit,~st,alJdln,g the 

Household Goods Malleable_steel range, ~ !ood hea:inl'_. stoves, kitchenu,~~2~:;;;_'----"-'-"....,"'--_t 
' table, bed room SUIt, sewmg machIne, and other .. t 

, A few stacks. alfalfa, stack slough hay, DeLaval cream separator No. 17 
----4aet--that----%mm~llj~llm-ls ~'"_j---_.- __ 

cause of presentJOurrioihas-mnae ,,---'l<'hm,-tt,l<\lrl\c-

___ !c:om~m~e:r~c:~~I~iB:m~~~~~~~:~~~;~:sannouncementof _~~.~_f~~~~~:~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~ca~s~h~;~1~a~r~ge~r~a~mio~u=njt~s£0=n~I~2~m~0~n~t~hsUme willi in~red _ inten:lSttoIOVerii-"r " All property must be sp.ttled for 
It has announced the 

llf f1iere -best DOveJS-=-·~J-".n~'---
for the -deflth'-of year whleh it will p&blish serially 
men Qf Europe. one at a time, with more to come. 
might enjoy big profits, The novels are "The After Houae," 
of womell and children bv Marv Roberts Rinehart; "Heart 
have.starved to. death. The effort of the 'Ounset," 'by Vietor Bri(jges 
to protect Europe's foreign spaeu· "Big Timber," by Bertrand W. 
latora, the effort to control world Sinclair; "The Chief Legatee," by 
markets, iEI felt ovel'~ day by every Anna Katharioe Green; "Betty's 
Amerl'can familv in the' high cost Virginia Christmas." by -Molly 
of living. Elliott Seawell; "Silver Sandals," 

-NOtMthRtami-itlg- LaU----t-hi-e,- Cl-JM.{)JI--H. -Stag-II', -and "A 
will probably he in the thick nne," by Jepson. 

. jjgh.L~~m.!l\'lHllil..ilijh~ _"'~'-I __ ._"'!~'-!-..'''-'''''''-c'!:' either til<> Jour· 
after the war is coneludea. The nal of News will have an oppor: 
Natlona' City Bank of New York, tunty to r~ad these ne'wnovels in 
the heart and centerc1'tf-cammer- serial fMm. The author. repre-· 
clallslil affif"lDfiferFal c nnill!CB sent day tt~tlon. 
this country, has Issue !l remark· The bargain rate on the Journal, 
able statement deall~g with the $3 daily to January I, 1918, or $4 
situation, It Insls18 .Ilat we shall and Sunday to J BnuaTY 1, 

wtll Blmn- be
Those de.iring to read all of these 
novels should send in ab order for 

th,,.o-HI!.°paper today, as the first novel 
start soon. Those who 

~-'-a~~m~'We~~~'-~~"'~~1~tafi-~~~n~ 
can get the monopoly' Jf world 
trade; we must do things that Eu· 
rope is dolnt;t. 

the Lincoln and Sunday Jour. 
nal at the same prices .• Address 
State Journal, -Lincoln, Nebraska. 
IIdv. 

will be considered 
less accompanied by cash or a cer.' 
tified check for $250.00 payable to 
Chas. W. Reynolds, county clerk of 
said county, to be forfeited to s~ld 
c~unty in case the bidder refuses 
tu enter into contract with said 

Johll: A Romberg 
DON CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer, G, J, ADAMS-STERLING TAYLOR, Clerks 

county if same 'is awarded to him. I 
AIBO bids will be received for all; !"..::c.,",--",-=--=_==========:::::;======='''''''======''''''=============''' 

of the above work at same time' home was oear Hooper. Mrs, Richard Burtwhistle, who left this Rtate about twenty years 
And p1ac!WUJO--unw:alL..eonditirul.a+'-:_-Fred--Bttttne--of-Bmersan--p was born in Ontario _ Canada in ago, and settle in northern Cali-
as above set forth, tbe coutlty to _ . 1853; died-~at ber~-near Stan. fQrnra::-~--~-- --~---~ 
furnish all material delivered at' Dakota county, dIed there _last .tan.Ja~. She .came to this O. 0, Linberg of Wausa, passed 
nearest r8i1roiid~statTilil';--eJ\ceptlOg I weetrarUie age or~yeiirs, He part of Nebraska in 1870. so she away the first day of 1917, at his 
niJil11LwhiciLwilL bedeliv.ered at.!_WlliUl ~llc_~llS_sful farmer, and had was truly 8 pioneer. home, at the age of 87 yeats: He 
either Wayne or c.. .... oLL____ ... _ I held coun~yoffice for a time. He F k G'b f 1" waq a native of Swsden. He eame 

The pHtm and spedfkations as W8&-8 natIve gf 'Germany. and.- had ran I son 0 len:e coumy, to AmerieJl in 1iml2 and first-setted 
d d d I h b 'dd' 'b n sl'dent of Dakota county where he was a pioneer, died reo I'n Dodge c)untV"and I'n 1892 mov· a opte, an a so tel 109 I ee a re 

blanks are furnished by the State since 1869. cently at Oakland, California.' He ed to Wausa. 
EngIneer, of Lincoln, Nebraska, ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~===~=============~========================~ 

-,Qfl0tl-,=~::=r-~~~~~~~~~-~--~-."-' copiee of the same. 
Bidding blaoks will also be found 

in the office of the county clerk. 
All bids must be on completed 

• 

BeUer Service is Obtained by 
This is the voice of the profit 

~eeker, of the money loaner. "The 
one thlngthllt ean-be done to avoid 
interfiiitioDfd rivalry is to get 
rljsdy for It.' It's exactly the 
argument that the OIlJI' way to 
avoid war Is rflady for war. 

The board of' county commiRsion· 
ers resprve the rigljt tn build or 
construct any other concrete 
bridge, arch or slab other than 
steel, which bears on other plans 

Saleman's Time for Sale and specifieations furnhlhea by the Talking Directly into the Telephone Experienced shoe saleman, whn State Engine'/J' and adopted by 
can also make good in dry goods this Board. 
or ready-tG-weaE lines wanta posl. Tbe Roard of County Cornmis· 
tion: Can go at once and sioners reserve the right to reject 

~_ -~~~'¥:l~'!l~tl-')J~"!._gI)'l!tiQ!ll~(L~'~'-'1e'r<l_ln this "'psrt of Netl.fllt!!lflt;~La,,·ny,and.all bids. 
304 Grove St., IJated"1ltWayne,Neb 

Nebraska, or call Phone 608.-adv. 22nd day of Deeember, A. D, 19HI. National 
. we enter 1.2. (Real) ChBS. W. Revnolds, 

HAVE You TRIED 

,A l<l>ad of r;;:al from 
Fisher's yet'i'W; handle 
all the of 

\Ale'keep it well screen-
ed and clean. \ 

,As we have OUY---OWD 

a.~bvery man ana team 
we can deliver it when 

want it. and put it 
' ... .I!.IIi;J~ ...... gpoct1 shape. 

52·4 County Clerk. 

successful treatment without 
knife will be sent tree to anyone inter
ested. Addr('ss 0 A. John~on, M. D J 

Suite 528,1320' Main st., Kansas City, 
Missollri.':'='Adv, 

The Passing of the Pioneers 
Death is claimillg a share of 

pioneers'· of Nebraska these, day •. 
We notice in the exchanges the 
departure of some in nearlv every 
community. 

A. 

years. came to 
years ago, and had lived 

in the viein.ity_of West .t'oIDl''+.-J..'
r, ~isner and the place at 

which he died. He was president 
"f a. bank at"the time of his death. 

\\iI1iam Otto died at his home at 
West Point January 1st at the age 

87 years, . He was a native of 
Germani, and ca'me fo- America in 
the '60s a»d to Mebra.ka in 18b9, 
homesteading 10 Dodge' county, 
nellr Ser-ibn"r. 

W. D. Ellingbausen, "a native 
who came to America 

Recently one ofthe-comio 
papers had a cartoon of a man 
with his nose in the telephone 
mouthpieoe. Underneath was the 
line, "Can't you hear me?" 

~~~-----~-------~-~-

------Many -wh()----._·---t,hiil----m"t1m~-.... -~~--Hft---.. -... 

smiled and reoa.lled how often 
they had seen people talking out 
of the window, at their feet 0]' 

---urOll.gll~IFcrgat, buniOt INTO 
the telephone. - . ---

To be heud distinctly over the telephone one must talk directly 
Into th_e mouthpieoe, with the lips about an--inGh--a.W&y~---

I,' you ito not speak directly Into the telephone, the .ound 
'Waves, will not strike squarely the metallic dl.ac In the ttansmlt. 
ter and the.o,tnor party will hear you faintly And Indlstlnotly. 

.(5)' N':,BRASKA' TELEPHONE COMPANY 



.'''' 
--Baar.d-'in~l a~ 

Tne .foll§~villi;' " 
Harry McMillan, as , of road No. 41. ,. 

. Robert Gr,en as oyerseer of roa\l district No. 64. 
--'-'ffirman Brueck"er as {)yerse~r of road district No. 60. 

----.- C, A. KilIlal\ ~S:~overseer' of ro~d districl.~.9. 41l. -..... --~--~"·~+~~T,~~~~~;~~F.~;~~~===':~:~~~0.=7~:--=c:.f¥'~~~~~'!t~~:~~~~h~:t~:~,::~:;:,,::~~t:,:!~~~~~ . II (."tWO'Qd-1\'s"over~<ll'·o"'·road district No. 23. 
F. H. Kay "j4 oversee, of rood district No .. 47. tlem:uat-m. road work ·;;;:~;i;·"···";·:·:=:::::~::·~::=::::-~:::::':"' .. ~~ f~!1aIU)e 
Oscar lonson as overseer of road distriCt ,No.2!' 1911 Roberl Gre~n, and grader-work ............................................ . 
A. R. LUtadqui~'t as ov-erseer of 10,'d district No. 63. '. Special LeVy fot' Road' Dis,trict No. 65. 
'rhe'following t.1aims were on motion ai'tdited and allowed and war- 1601 W. F. Jonson, grader work .............................. : ................................... 21.00 

~.;c .• l'.'at;..ts ordered drawn.: Commissioner's proceedings of December .19> 1916, read and ap-
t.; ~ General Fund. proVed. ...J 

"I ~ No. Name Vvhat for Amollnt Claims on file against the county, but laid over and not passed on at 

• 

• 

1562 Metropolitan Supply company, brooms fOT ianitoL ........... $ 6.70 this time~. ' 
1605 Forrest 1. Hl1g:,es. costs 111 caSe of slatc of Nebraska \/5. B. 1'915-,-5'19 £0'r"$9. 1\I~hi, .. h,-",,.,..d,, 
_.....stevensonl , __ " ___ m.m.m.. .............................. .... .................. 1916-22iUor $lO~52; 470 for $7: 763 for $7; 883 for H08; 998 for$2: 
1797 Standard Oil company, nil for engi"e........ ....... 1356 for $80; 1478 for $104.si);-1552 '{"i-$17.50;1629· tor $10; 1669 for 
1830 University Publishing c",mpany, suppl'es tor county superin- $153:50; 1671 'f,>1' $4<r;-tT.lS for $T3:'S~(jj'-$'3:51l;' 1878"[0..-$32; 1880 

tendent ............................ for $35; 1908 for $21; 1909 for $8.31. 
1886 J. J. Melick & Son. hardware .+9-It~-5- for $;HO ;'7 furi505&; 8 fgr $91 50 __ 
1900 Klopp & Bartlett cumpany. supplies for county supelin!en- 'Vhereupon board adjournec\ to January 4, 1917._Chas·-.'\"V'.D'=~-:i::-n!ht~~-'Ranli:.e-L 

dent ... ...... ........ .. .. .......................... .. . ...... .. .. 9.44 Clerk. 
-1903 Zi.o.m' Institutions & Industries, ~llp'p]ic~_ c_ounty c1Cl-k $18.661 

- couilty freiiSiiiei:T6.ll'!,iotaT claimed $25.47. allowed at. 23.87 
1906 City of \V:~yne, lights for December 20.14 
1907-Tietgen Rrothers. hardwHe .. ..... 30.35 
1923 T. F. Stroud & company, load drag.. 16.S0 
1917-

6 Utecht & Eimer, hardwarc ................................................. ~ .. ___ .. 
9 Mrs. Vv'. P. Agle-r, fourth quarter rent of poor farm, superin-
t~nding poor farm, and hoard of pauper four weeKs .. 

10 ~rest Disinfecting company, supplies for janitor.. 
II Pearl E. Sewell, sala. y .and postage for December .......... _ ...... _. 
12 E. B. ErsktnE', fourth quarter salary as county physcian, .. 
13 J. E. Harmon. salary for Decemher ...... 
]4 D. C. Shannon, damages by Joss of mule in a defecivc bridge ... 
17 'Vayne Herald. jH'illling .............. . 
23 L. 'V. Roe. postagc from OctGber 3.1916. to January I. 1917 .. 
24 Forrest L. Hughes, fourth quarter salary .. 
25 Forrest L. Hughes, court attendance ............. . 
26 Forrest L. Htlghes, postage from Novemher 17, to December 

26 ....... 
27 Mrs. 1.. E. Fanab"ker. laundry work for 1916 .. 
28 Keb. Telephone companY, December tolls and January rent .. 

.2£). Gerrg-e S. Farran, telephone and postag-e for f916 .. 
30 P. M. Corbit. telephQ;le and postage for 1916 .. . 
31 H. B. Claven. har/warc.. .. .............................. . 
33 P. Iv'I. Corbit, commissioner services 
34 Geo S. Farrall, commissioner services. 
35 J. B. \\'elldle & Company, supplies for Miller 
46 Henry Rethwisch, telephone ann P:lst;:q(C for 191(j 
47 Henry Rcthwisch, commissioner sen'ices .. 
48 L. A: Kiplinger, <.;:l1ary and expense for f(llHth quarter J.S 

county a11orT1(,~' 

General Road Fund. 
1901 Count v of C'c,i<lr ro,H1 work 011 county line 
1902 Count\1 of Cedar, road w-et1-k Oil countv linc .. 
1917- . . 

1R T. :\1. Bam/J{'rn, IIJad \,ork 
20 Leo. F;1rrall, ;()ati WtHk 

Bridge Fund. 
1639 Smilh-Hon·ls.,on Lumher company. lumher 
171Q C. A, Ch;>ce & CompJ.!1Y, lumher.. 
177R Ekroth 8.: Sar, lumber and hardv,.'arc 
JR.J! L. C. & C .. \ ).Tittclstadt. lumher. 11.lrrlware 
1917-- ' 

.12 Edward Rethwi::::.ch. painting hridge 

and remellt. 

Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund. 
11)12 \\' :'f. ~('an, draggin!.? roads 
19.7-

I L B. \\'anier, dragging- road, 
3' Lce FltZ"iIllIllOIl", dragging rO:1o" 

1') \Valter Herman, drag-g-ing- roads 
-to C-CIHQ"C \. :\[CE,l(11cl1. drag-Ring road" 

Road District No. 21. 

S.OO 

102.50. 
28.25 

lll.S8 
24.7S 
60.00 

147.35 
82.72 
23.00 

100.00 
2.00 

2.00 
14.9S 
19.1S 
24.00 
24.00 

Ilg.SO 
48.35 
14.05 

.1.51 
24.00 
22.20 

22::.00 

9.37 
1.80 

15.50 
14.40 

24R93 
543.36 
121.05 
570.R5 

9.00 

13.00 

4.50, 
0.00 
fl.oo 

I'!.::O 

...... _ __ WilYn_e. Neb"':lAnuar~ 4,1917: 
Board met as pQ'L~d.~iO-l1rnmellL All members p.r-esent. ' 
The county judge having reported the approval and filing of the 

bond of Henry Rethwisch, as commissioner' for the second district, the 
board proceeded to an Qr.ganization, for the .year 1917, hy the selection 
of Geo. S. Farran ~s chairman. 

The fol!owirg official bonds were duly approved: 
Chas. W. Reynolds, as county clerk. 
Wm. O. Hanssen, as county treasurer. 
Fred S. Berry, as county attorney. 

. PearLlLSe.w.ell,..a.s..=tmt:y>.....",.,FiRt"ndenh-
Forrest 1. Hugh~,as_ ckrlcoi..district .court. 
James Kritton, as county judge. 
George T. Porter, as sheriff. 
J ames Baker, as justice of the peace forDeer Creek p.eC'inct. 
Comes now Chas. W. Reynolds, county clerk and appoints Elsie 

Merriman as deputy county clerk for ..his ensuing tel m, which appoillt
m'ent is, approved. 

Bond of Elsie Merriman as 
Comes now James Britton, 

as constable for Wayne county, 
Bond of J o~n L. Sotges, a~c()ll?t"ble hl=:brap.pmve? 

."-,,~u.~"r~..DU.u.A.,,,::, •. t-'L' also cJ!ID._a_ full line of !ru~'I_' ~ 
Suit Cases and Travelin. Bap , . 

pripes R~asonable . , 

Dr. T. T. Jones 
·oe. .. .QI'aelrea-fI-- .. ---- .. -- .... -----..... -- .. _ ...... · .. ······1·· 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN· 

Answered. Day :or ·Nlght 
'-<~""'."" 

Bonds 6f Frrst Natlonal bank of Wayne. Citizens Natronal bank 
Wayne and First National bank of Carroll, are hereby approv.d same and in 
onnty dep.ositodes. Is to be 

Whereas, Section IS:-Chapter 18. Article 3. of th~ Compiled Statutes fst:ruet~!G-_"'E!l'e~~m-- old-· ~fdl~r:==============:'...-~~· 
et .. nds. contractor to tear A D LEWIS D C of Nebraska. makes it mandatory upon the county boards to designate a said old 6rlclge and remove and •• ". • 

certain bank or banks, as depositories of county funds, and whereas the 
national banks h"ve filcd bonds. and the county board holds that state pile all old lumber In such bridge: Chiropractor i 
banks are exempt from giving bonds, under the guaranle-. of depositors this to mean aleo the removal of !i: 
law. . all pi!" along with the lumber In East of Gern~an Ttore ,. 

The_refore~.b.e it r.esolvcrl by.lhe chairman_ and the b02Jd_ of <:J) .~!Ichl!ri<!glh~8Jl.(LJJ) .. ".~..,"~',.L· .. ""~"-I'"".,IU:~,.-"..,c.. -LadY-4sslatant--... ~ .. 
comm'issioners of Wayne county, Nebraska. that the State Bank same eaf'illv near the eite thereof, Wayne, Nebraska. 
Wayne. Citizens National bank of 'Vayne. First'l\'atinnal bank of Waync, such lumber and piles ·to remain 
Farmcrs State bank of Winsirle. Merchants State bank of Winside. First the property of the county. 
"'ational hank of Carroll. Citize", State hank of Carroll, Hoskins state Said bide to be filed with the 
bank of Hoskins. Farmers State hank of Hoskins. and Farmers Stafie county clerk of said Wayne connty. 
bank of Altona, are and the same'~re hereby selected 'and dcclared tIT be' Nebraskl\, on or beior~ IJ~ .!!'clDck 
legal depositories of the county funcls of Wayne county"Mcebraska. . of-the 6th day' of Febl'llllry. 

Dr. ~. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 
Bids for county physician for the 1'ear .. 1917. were opened and read 1917. 

and Dr. J. J. V{illiams found to be the lowest· bidrler. !:laid bIds for' the building and Over First Nat'1. Bank 
Rids on books and office supplics were opened and read and rejected relllliring of all coucrete work ,will 
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and coullty officers allowed to htly on the open market. . be opened at 12 o'-clock nnnnn-r·th"t,r. 
Bios on hlanks and statinnery were op~ned and read, and' it was 6th day of February, 1917, by the 

found that the W,yne Herald was lowest on legal blanks :i'!td the \Vin- cOllnty clArk of said county In the 
side Tribune was lowest on statioPlery_ presence of the board of county 

Rids 011 keep of paupers and poor farm were opened and read and commissionerB of Bald county at 

A. MCMA&T-ER, B. SC., fH. 'G. 

DENTIST .. 

,acion \~'ithhcld until next,meetiryg" . '.of:.the"cOllDty ... clerk 
Wbereupon hoard adjourned sine die.-Chas. \V. Reynolds, Clerk. said county. 

PHQ~E 51 eWay" Nebr.~ .. 
Ove~ State Biililt" .......... . 

No bide will be conSIdered un· 

NOTICE. It).:? 1 Cl'(l1gC J<t·utt'r . 
]f),:?:? (~("()r~e l\e'lltcr. 1 

rni1rls 
\\'{'1 k 11.0() Notice is hereby given that the warrants running 

15.05 and in the amounts herein shown, will be cancelled 

lese accompanied by cash or a cert· 
ified check for $250.00 payable to 
Chas. W:Revnolds, county clerk of 

F.OD. VOIGT~ 
Dentist. 

Successor to A. G. Adam, 
Road District No. 22. 

1~02 C 1 .. '\1"tlrn. rnarl work 
. Road District No. 30. 

191R \Villi;J.n1 .. Fr;'11lCll, riraggltlg rQads. 
1019 ()tto FrrtI1ZC'l1. loan <lnd grader work 
1020 l1:1rv('\1 I\ rl'lllkc, grader work 

. Road District No. 34. 
Ernest Prillel:'. rO<1d and grader work 

Road District No. 38. 
21 Allgust \Vit1kr. road \vork 
,3{) Albert \lilllkcll. roao.,.wo.r.k 
J; nttn GE'rlcmann, hanhnR_ dirt 
JR O. \\'. Mi!1iken. roar! ,,'nFK 
39 Fred Brune'. hallll11g- dir1 
4D Lllthe-r l\lillik(']1, hd1..l1inl:" dirt :ll1d fixing hrirlge 
41 L1Tlge TIrother". l1:1.l1ling dirt 
·~2 He1lry Rcllman. rn\!.£l and grader work. 
43 Fred D"wher~. h;ruling- rlirt 
44 Bert ~tHhcr. h:=t111in,!; dirl 
4) Louis l'lrich ~:·r;\(lcr \\ Drk 

Road District No. 40. 
191.1 
1')]4 

Harry ~fC'11lt0<..h, hau1l1l~ lumher. 
~:\11l -'11'11. fl1111l!! ill hndge 

"'oad District No. 46 
J () .... ,.1r I n!Jll ... (I'1 L: I ,.Iler 1\ nrk 

Road District No. 47. 
1707 J< T. ('ll:'clll 
1~00 D;\\·id T.()J1L;(. 

L: l".rdcr \\ r)rk 
[O;ll! \\111\.· 

Ro,'" District No. 48. 
]}N.~ .T. .\. l~oIl11J(rg. road ·wilrk 
1r)()-l Len Hft?,,";]er. road \\ nrk 
11)]5 C:irl Hrlldrgall rn 1{1 I\rnk 

Road District No. 49. 
lHQX George Hl1..:;kirk, Ir, T'(I:ld wnrk aIld ca"h :1d\,;\I1Ccd 

Road District No. 50. 
JR9() Herman R~lk('r, 1 n;-trl ,\·nrk 

Road District No. 51. 
lR(J-l .f. -i~-:--\!{Tn-~('ggTTn, TTT7rrl V\roTk 

Road District No. 52. 
1~.'-':.~ T1Cl"m;i11 1-,' \{nellt'1, nJ:td ,11ltl t.;r~l<l!'f \\(1rk 

Road Dist,.ict \ .Ill. 
. \rt lIcl-..C']l{J(i

J 
rf),HI \\·.rk 

ROdel District No. 61. 
I~~~ Jnhn Rcirhl'fl. 11);1.1 \\III·t

r 

1:; el1,'11!'" 1,1 Illg-. 1 L);ld \\ (I· k 
Special Levy for Ro 

I',,' I rttn F',1Tl7C1: r'l.Hi \\<llk 
District No. 3'1. 

ll}j;- \\"illi;1nl ]·rdI17('ll. ;{l III . lit! C!,lill1 \\ Irk 
..j. I.('C' f'it?,,(mm{)l1'" :.;' ,.j'T \,.( rk 

Specj,1 Levy f Road District No. 49. 
1.::,.qf) SChi\lCII'r j',r'1Ihn-, r'II{1 il!l:rI1l\~ 

Special Levy for RQad Difft-r;c{ N", '>2-. 
. _.~_1.'-{;3 l'all1 ~lljllt\)"lil['r I1J.:.lJ.L .. Lll.l.L~ ... L4_Lb_\..l,....l~ ~_-'>.....-__ 

lWJ3 \Vllh:lT1, -'::ltlilJ11:tll 1" Il] \\1)11.: c 

Special Levy for Road District No. 57. 
1(, S. H. St(I\\,. rnad :-Ind g-rarir'r ,ynrk 

37.9(1 

1.1.00 
3.9.1 
3.95 

40.00 
.RR 

10.9-1 
I 
8.75 
6.20 
6.20 
.1::0 

2.00 
5.00 

10.no 
8.75 

S.2S 
3.50 
S.25 

~.3() 

25.1.:? 

7.rIO 

l1i3.111J 

14.80 

0.00 

Havt.ng .op'ened a branch shop in Wayne at the Earl >,JeTchant 
,blacksmi.th shop, we are prepared to buy all your old lTon, for 
which we are paying $4.00 per tun. AIBo any old rubber, 
metals, or aQ?""other junk you may have and we '[uarantee the 
highest posslbll!e ptice. 

Hides and iF:!ra especi'a/ly at highest price9. 

has been rUll four , 
or warrants are drawn will 
represent the time from January 4, 1904 to. January 4, 1917, or duri'ng' 
the term of Chas. \N. Reyrtolds as county c1crk, for which claims were 
filed and allowed. ;>.nd warrants ordered, but the warrants were 
never called for, and are now more than six months old and must be 
cancelled if not claimed. The following warrants do not include ai);y 
issued. within the last six months. !-

j::;~~~'~;-';~' hi:lZ~;fu;;':+:---· ~ver~~-. -'-
to enter into contraCt 
county-if--eame is awarded to-trtnT.-t-=~.:.o..=~~-~=~===== 

Wayne, Nebr. 

Also bids will be received for all L. A.cKiplinger 
of the above work at same time 
and place and under all conditions 
as above set forth, the county to 
furnish all material dAlivered at 

LAW1li~ 

AttOTney for Wa~e Gount, 

I 
nearel!t railroad station. Dver Central Market. Wayne/Neb. 

MrsN~~a:. Andrus, April 3, 19~;t::rawno,o~==~~_c~0IUcctnf)l'fijfuT"h .. e.n--a-n"'snila.~n,dmmSP.~tt~c','at ... i:;oo:;in;;sw.:;;;I===~===~ _____ -~· 
John Berriman, October 3, 1911......... .................... ......................... 4.00 blanks are furnished by the State Frank A. Berry FrederiCk S: Demo 
A. E. Boline, May 7, 1908...... .............................. ~.60 Engineer, ·of Ljncoln. Nebraska, BERRY & BERRY 

. Beale. March 7, 1908......... ........................... 3.00 who will upon request furnish 
John Berriman. April 25, 1912 3.50 COlliesJrl'..th!LBlllllIl. .. _____ ._.. ___ . __ . La~WYE:tl"S............._ 
c. E. Conger. December 7. 1915....... .................................... Bidding blanke will aleo be found Wayne,' Nebrulra 
c. E. Conger. March 6, 1916........ .25 in the office of the county clerk. 
Huhert Criss. January 4. 1911... .. ,. 1.10 All bIds must be on completed 
Mrs. l\fav Davidson. March 8. 1910. ............. .......... 2.90 work at so much per cubic foot in C.II.lIendrl.' .. n C. A. KlnpbuQ 
William 'Denton, April 6. 1909 9.00 WAYNE PONCA 
William Denton, January 7, 1908.... ... ........................ 4.50 place as no extras will be aJlowed. KI h 1'. u.. rl I k 
Emil Erickson, January '7. 190R. 3.00 • The Board of county commission- o(Jsuuru 11 1I\.10uf 6 ~n 
Anna Eichoff. ~!ay 4. 1915.. 1.10 ers reserve the right to build or 
M". F. Eicho!f. May 4. 191.1.................... 1.10 construct any other bridge, other .. ,bftWYERS: .. 
~1arger EicilOff. May 4. 1915 .................... 1.10 than concrete arch or elab, which 
E. C. Evans. ];rnuarv 12, 1909 4.50 bearA on other plans and spec!fica. 
Evan T. E\·a~s. May 8. 1908.. 3.00 tions furnished by the State Err-

Will practice 10 all State aod fo~cderal Coana 
ColiectloDB a.nd F..xBmlnlnil Abtitracts.a Speclalb 

E. J-1uuLer, April 5. 1910 ............... ~. ...................... 2.20 gine"" , ~ted--by--this·-Board-. 
Chris ]fonsen. ]une·-4. 1907 ........ _........ 3.00 The Board of county commieslon-

Waxge ~nd Ponca. N~~._. __ _ 

Au)!;«st I-bnsnn·. Fehnrory 3. 1914 ....... 1.75 ers reserve the right to rpject any Office Phone 59 R~sidence Phol;le2fi4 
Roscoe] nne,. :'\arch O. j91f.. 1.0n d 11 bid I 
Emanuri Johanscll. January 7, 1913.. _~... 2.00 RnD: ted atBWayne, Nebraska, this David D. Tobias, M. D.16. 

P. ]eo'l'n. lanuilrv 10. 1906 ............ _..... .5-1 22nd day of December. A. D. .Assistant State 
10 'f1. j(r[j~('r:'1\f;ry 7. 1012.. 1,00 . 
n Lawson, Dect'111her 3. 1907.. 1.2) 1916. ehas. W. ReynolrlR, . Vet..erinarian 

!;aTI~n. '\jlTIc·n:-t')fJ't.: .. 
f.r:1.nk Longc, \fay 2, 1'"116_. 
Minnie \fnr:l.tz .. \pril 4, 191L __ _ 
\\'illi;1111 \Tlttchtadt, Tanl1:1rv 7, 11)()R _ 
LuI' ~fcCo\', :\ov<'1111",r 19.' 19m .. 
'II r' :l1r :\;;l1y" ":,J\V[iIJ .... 1'l1D_.~ .. _____ .. __ .. _.7. 

'IT". 'I! d\il II V. jr.. April 3. 1010 ._ .. ___ .... 
Willio111 Mcintyre. April 4. 1911.. 
Ch;nlf''' ~rdntyre. \'Tay 7. F)}.2. 
Ed :\""i""t'll, lui\' J. 101(i 
Hose ()'D01;nci!, /\pril 3, 19)10 .. 
Ho<;.c ()'Dnnllcll. April J, 19nr,-_ 
Carson Pub1 ..... '\prj] S, 10()4. 
11"111'\' Puhts.-.\I'rii ). I'X14 .. 

rrrl 'P"1'<,T=1': April s.~1')()(,.-
I 

rtd T\(';l.ch, April (), trJO(). 
T<:lynHllHI'" Drl1t:; ~tnr('. ()c1oher 3, 11)11. 
Schon-l Di .... tricl \"0. 73, j\~pril 1. Jf)13. 
Erne'->t :-:':l';~n, bl1uarv 4. 1911. ..... _. 
School DiqriC't' Xo. 24, D{'ccmhcr 4, 1f)l:.? 
.Iomes R. Stnrkcr. Janll;rry 31, 1911 
~ch(),)1 Di,)rin '-:0. 13. Jllne I, IQI5 .. 
School District '-:(}. 79. \filv 4. 191.1 
("' Tc.rrqlhn . .In<:..tice ___ 9Cthe Peace>- Fehruary 3, 11)14 .. 

. Thomp"cn. May 7. 100::L. 
1. Thomp,nn. Octnher.7. 1913 .. 

S. \Villis, Jan1lary 2. 1905 .... _ ..... '. ___ .... 
]l.frs. Carl Wittenbllrg. May 7. 1912 .. 
Henry We<selsehmidt, April 1, 1913 
.John Wendt, .Jilntlary 4, 1911.............. .._ ............................................... .. 

Notice 
.Noti~e is hereby givel) thal 

sealAn !:lids will Ile received at the 
offiee of the county cierI<. of Wayne 
county. Nebraska, for County 
"hysician, from January 1st, 1917, 
to January 1st, 1918. 

County physician to render all 
necessary attendance and furnis!J 

medicine necessary for all per
sons who are .or ruay become a 
county charge upon - -said 

Bych as to require 
the county to provide for them 
such attendance and' medicine 
whether inmates of the county poor 

Office at Brick Bam Wayne,' Nebr. 

JAPITAL, $60,000 'No,9~ 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANI 
WAYNE, N!<B. 

IIenney, Pres. H. B. jones,Caah. 
A. L. Tucker. V. Pre •. 

P. H. Meye!, Asst. Casoier. 
w. do all kind; ot !,[ood banldnt 

" 

Bonded Abstracter 
The C'orrectness of all work guaranteed 
by a $10,000.00 bond. 

-'-"'-"-~t' a-,-,~=-:,"~--"'''''--''''-'' _ill'isoners wbo j.===========-=-=-=-=-=-=-=---=---.--
2.32 may in tbe county jail during G' enera'l SUo r.veying· aDd 
6.00 the year. 
(,00 Said physician to furnish at his Leveling done by R. B. 
5.00 own expense, all medicines for per- Jones. County Sur-
2.50 sons dependent upnn the county for N' 

4.00 the same, and also perform all sur- ve~r. Wayne. >ebr. 
17.50 gical work for such persons, includ- Also Gr,ade Found or Tile~tams. 
1.00 ing the prisoners .afilreeaid. 
3.70 < Bids to be made for so much for 
4.30 the year. 

..L~g . -Tt:eJW.lInJ-of<!ounty 
. ere liave al'd reserVe' the 

Harold Williani,. Decembler 7, 1915 ............................... .. 
..-;.,"II~"i1Lffi'flrlrv-i!f - 'Decemlier n. ·1<;111:::: ................. _ .......... _. 

ess my hand and seal this 4th day of January, 
. CHAS. W . eet any and all bids. 



Nick and Morris K vol, Ed,-rr;;~rN-iJ}&t--l~IH!JCIYo
----t~-_ -----Hauy.-4'oo" retIU·",,,a·~r.r"Oln 

Masonic Lodge ril Randolph Mon· shl1rt trip to Newport. spots. 
day evening. week: F. D. Stone of Hartington i 

Clarence Beatoll, who has been Walter Beckman returned to his slated for a paper 00 Newspaper 
build log an additioo to the Farm· home at Oneida, South Dakota, English, with dicsussion I"a::l by G. 
/lrd store returned to Earlham Sat. Saturday. C. CarlBon of uakland Independent. 
urday morning. Harvey King 0 f Wessington J. A. Zavadll··of Humphrey is to 

Mrs, McDowell and Erwin reo Springs, South Dakota, left Mon· 'open the question box. 
. turned hDmLF.J:i dllJ1.Mter .. a._two. ~J!l'. fQ!'.'!!' .vIsit !It E .. l:l._sJi.mmeJ's' .~ Mr •. <J,Illpe,o.te! __ of OII!.ILIu!..ill. 

weeks "jgit at Winneton with rela. at Norfolk, then go to Wheatland, ed to tell something of the cost 
Uves and friends, Wyoming. paper and why. 

The little Bono! James Stephens E. E. Lundquist's of Laurel, Editor Stahl of West Point Is to 
passed away Frjd~y after a week's Mrs. Luudquiets' i.Jlrother and wife. preside at the "Round Table." 
Illness. Interment at Carroll. Mr. alld Mrs. Hool!'ner of illinOIS, "Legislative Needs" will be dis· 
Sy.mpathy of this community is (,-x- spent Sund'iY afternoon at W. S. cussed in a paper by Mrs. Weeks 
tended. Larson's. Norfolk, a-ntfBennie (luri-ie of the 

O'Neill Frontier and C. R~: Kuhl of 
The Misses \ionfort have taken C------ Leigh are asked to lead the dis • 

number'of CalleS of scarlet fev'
are reported in the districts 

south and southwest ot Wayne, and 
two or three schools are closed as 
preoaution against its spread So 
tar as we have learned there are 
none of the little one seriously ill. 

BIGRUNOFHOGS.5-10HJaHE~~ l'~~~ 
;';~Te;;:-"","rvn fe"t-"Oelewcl . .Ir>:1,oderate Receipts of She;cQ_ ""11'" _ 

"La~-iVigor-O-U..L.De,;and--fo" 
Them-Fat lambs --s-~5i5'-"'-
Higher Than Monday-Best Mexl. 

. The supreme court has handed 
dowJcau'opltHon in whiCfi it sustains a 
judgroent in favor of Maude H. Hen 
ders~mr administratrix of the estate oj 
F,dward C. Henderson, 'for $11,001), se 
cured against me Union Pacific "fOJ 
ilie a.eath of a brakeman 

at Valley. 

can Grades Bringing $13.50. 

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha" 
Neb .• January 10. 1916.-Cattle .. 
ceipt:S: were fairly liberal for 

only fair. Demand for d .. l .... bl .. 
beeves was active and prices not far 
from stea.dy, but tile general market 
for short-fed ste€rB 'Was close to IOe 

and slow at that. Cows and 
heiters ruled steady to ea.&ier a.nd the 
trade' In feeders was quiet, best 
grades steady, others lower. nest 

'1_be.,-.;e'8-.hel"' __ br1'U!:ht.~J'O,7.0 and-- .......... ---

Recommendations for state hydno 
graphers, to co-operate with govern, 
ment offi.cials in measuring the daily 
flow of Nebraskla waters, both for thE 
benE'fit of irrigators and for determin 
Ing the ov'€>rfiow of streams as an aid 
In plannirlg state-aid bridges, will be 
reco.tfimended to the legislature by 

liUlll(U)L~.--~.Mtll.J'B--e~mt:cn+ bOar(f --<if irz~igatiOn~-" hi gb Ways' 
dTainage. 

A substantial raise in "rates was tM 
result of the specTal session of -the 

lodge of 'the An.~lent Order 01 

Quotations on cattle: Good to 
choice yearlIngs, $10.25@11.50; '!load 
to choice beeves. $10.00@lLOO; ta.lr 
to good beeves, $9.50@10.00; common 
to f-&I,,· ~ves. $7.75~.25; gOOd to·--
choice heifers. $7.00\aiB.50; gOod to 
choIce c~ws. $7.00@8.00; tair'to good 

, - $6,OO@7.00; canners and -cut~ 

. ".a~..,{)om .at ihtLJ!:, A. McDowell ooocil Proceedings cussion. ~ 
hQme, "TeachElrsHeBdquarters" Tile' Ctty--€ouflci-I--met. $5.60@6.00; beef 

"and will stay a part of the time in council room in regular m~e~e:ttiiln~g~~,:tal~s~so~c~i~:at:io~n~ .. ~h~8;s~b~e~e~n~~~~~~~~~I;;;~;' . ..tl;;"'hi"u~'--;-!':"'''-!!'-,~'-.'~~.JlIILl!<llIJl ... J:'hc,en\aJ;, .. el'~ prime feeding 
Sholes. Thursday eve'ling, all members be· present and tel1 uf the plans of admission. That will son of Mrs. Sadie ShoemeaJ[lk'}'eerj.ara,'[LnJld+·te'=:-tg--S011iI1n~5:--~gOOd rO"~--COorce-

Henry'Boedenatnedt ;mter·tained ing . .preseot except Poulsen. the state organization for a field- come hi;;:h for some, while a felllw Walter Apfel, fourteen·year-Old son oi $8.00@8.50: good to choice 
a large party at his residence Mon. The minutes of the meeting 'of secretary. .". like "sockless Simpson" could Mr. e:nd Mrs. Henry Apfel. were run .tockers. $7.75@8.25: fair to good 
day evening, Many 'from Sholes December 26th were read and ap· Election ~f officers for the year come in free. It lEt· not st1lted <>ver and faEa-lly injured by a North. feedNs, F·SO@8.00; fair tg. ~oad 
attending. A.good tl'me woo reo proved. The following claims '11 I h I h whether they measure your Rock or western sw,!tch engine at Norlolk. stockers, $7.oo@7.75:commolrtofair 

. ~, WI' a sO ave a p ace on t e pro· The two boys were. riding together on reeders. $6.25@7.25: stock helfel'S. 
, ported, were examined and on motion al· gram. This .om be a meeting take your word for it. a sled and reached the railroad cross. $6.25@8.25: sto<:k COWl;. $S.50@7.60; 

Bert Wilcol' frord Coleridge has lowed and warrants drawn. given over to real busineBB, dnd iug at the same time as the engine. stock calves. $7.00@9.00. 
accepted a" J20~ltIQ!l with. Tletg-en General Fund: there is no .one llngpged in~ the Lumber Notice Both'boys were terribly mangled. A heavy run of hogs sho'wed up, 
Bros, in: th" harness 'department, Nebraska 'Telephone \"0. $7.15. great Ij,ewspaper game who cannot Notice is hereby'giveQ that seal· Five thousand miles' of the dirt 36Moads. ahout 27,500 head. the heav· 
and If your Shoes need fixing, call A. A. Wollert, blacksmithing, Ilrofit by attending.' ed bids will be received at' the of· roads in Nebraska for the price of est receipts in a long time. Both 
on him. $8.20. fice of the ~ountv clerk of Wavne miles of paved· roads Indicates the packers snd shippers had liberal or-

Howard Shannon has be~ome a J. M. Cherry, freight, etc., Sdlool Notes county, Nebraska, for lumber for preference of G. I,. Shumway of Scotts· ders to- fill. however. and the market 
new member of the 8th grade and $19.77. The first semester of the school any of the following dimensions. blutT. the new land commissioner. This opened acti~:t;'~~ ~~c:~~, hl~~~e~V;:;:; 

" Henry Hoepner'a,.$on of' the 9th. G. W. Fortner, hay. $2R.77. year will close tomorrow. For the 2x4 to ~xI2-12 to 20 feet long'. 5.000 miles of dirt road conld be built clooe was TOPR I'Ddpo at $10.75. 
Sev~£. a1. ne. w memhers 104he lower Phil leo .& Harrington, $201.GO. ynar slld a half J'ust passed the 3xl0 to 3x12, 3xl4, 3xln. 3X16j withth

f 
dtheJ' $1.&00.000 apPlrOpri"\ed' ny thing: Rold. ~'~"'."J"" .. '· .... "a"'·d· 

c .~' from 16 to 32 feet long. e e era "go~e~~,~~,~>t."p,.~.~J~J~Ae._ap", ''''''''1 lil ,anur-y. n 
grades are rAported. Light Fund: ~,Ch~9,I,B,h~v~.Ime.Q, .. WQfk.illg .. ,to",a:rd, ""'x'''4 .. to ''I''''x''''O=1·'''·fe''e''t To' n';,. ......... 'propria;tion fmill tlle s.late. wJthln tne th" h"lk of n,p t"di,·" w"' at $10.20 

Mi88~!:;!lura:'Gr8ml!iiu'c'aii:;~'over' "'Weslern 'nolier Compou~d & mid·year promotions, and these Price; t~ be quo~Lon the ~abOlla next five years, at:=r~mg to Shumway. (l10 c,a 
. from McLain Monday noon for a Chemical Co., $50.40. will be made throughout the school . b th pi d fi Several hundred !'o:orfolk bUSIness R"o,';pts <'f ;-i,o"" 'od l'I',he wpre 

visit with homelolk~. Miss Laura C. A, Chase & Co .. fire brick, next Monday. In? oe. an r. men and representative citizens gath· 0"',' r,'r '", " 1"·"""·'Y. 'lIit""t 13.S011 
'4'Im!--blilllrlHiJjfffiii'"a-gooa-ilOsltion etc., 18.15. Ali,children who are five years PIlIng, 81Oeh-top, lu t.o 32 feet ered in the Elks' cldl) rooms tbere h .. ac1 il .. """,! fr'"'' "",I",,, ~as 

I kiM L j f I C W J I Id h 'II b fi befo long. and participated in a rarewe:] han· ,C"- I{, pn '''Hj ~." I '1' -.:('11\ all of 
as c er n C 8 n or severa . , O'lnSon, u~",:ad coal, 0 or W 0 Wl e ve on or re Prices for I:iJinll to be quoted on quet in honor of N. A. Huse, former ]1J1[ liJe higll('r f:J,\!1 :\,1< nlfav. Dp::;t 

months. . $12.18. April I may enter. the pew kinder~ both red cedar and~oak. editor Of the NorfOlk 'Daily News. '10" I,,' il"rn ',",' '.', '... ., f'~1 ~ ~,,~. 
Miss Lu~lIe Wilmer returned Sheridan Coal Co., coal, $181.88. garten class which is to be ·Irrgan~ Separate bids to be made on who later left with his family for New kans. and I'IC'" ,,,I,' I", $0:1 :",: A ,,,,I 

from 'her holiday vacation Satur. E. G. Roskopf, board boilermak- ized January 15. commercial and full sawed lumber. York city, where Mr. I'Iuse McoIlles ,glade. wcre :carccc =4. 'strong and 
day night. Sl)o roports one of the er, $28.65. La~t SaturQay eveninl1:the Fresh· Bids. must be quoted on' ;bove vice preSident and manager of adver· theee was a no'l d, ,,,.mO and a 
best holiday seasons of her life.and Scully Steele & Iron Co. brallee, man class enrertained th~ Junior dimensions, as shown above. l'tiiSing of the Amerk.an Press associa· f'~)ong mark'l for <1~nthillg US! ful in 
eays the little folks in her fOOm· $47.82, class at a sleighing party. After a Coupty reserves the right to reo on. . <l1f' way of [" .. oj,." 
look 80 re81~d Bnd their cheeks Bt) Pittsburgh Coal Co.,cual.$84.80. delightful sleigh ride all assembled jsct any or all bids also right to Some 6,000 ]lurchasers of ladd In Quolatiol1< on ,h,'''p and lambs: 
fat, it is a pleasure to look ut Freight. coal, $81 60. at the high school parlors where buy piling and lurn'ber in car.load the "Simmons trad." a 9.5,oOO·""r" L,mbs,good to_<:I""c' .... JI:~,""'ij)l~.oO; 

. .them. n ~ />,,, A. Chance. bricldo~ up boll· delici!!ll11 refreshments were served lots:l=m=other f)ar'tnlg t1ia'I'ffijfioel~.suq _*,s--~:",,"'t.f!--~'" Tambs. ~ 10 gno,l. $1; ~c,@13.0n. 
"Iie EpwOrth ~t--eiill'~ nec' 'wiiii~We-I.I. ;-'$12 00. . R. Bower aDd M to wl1OlI1 the contract is let. tOnto. Tex., whIch """ subdiV1ded and Ilambe. clipped. $111 :,""1 11.::": lambH, 

W 0 H cla~s advisor for . . sold out to farmers all Over the north fpr;rl('r~, $11.fJllrrl12 7F,; "('arHIlg"s"good 
attended S'mday night, A Cabi· • . "Bnssen, crass, accomplllIied' , All ~Ids~ to be filed WIth the, a few years ago. are marue. defendants t to cho:ce. $11 lin i, 11 ~:,: yea.rlings. 
~.te meeting Is called Thursday boiler. $12.00. county clerk ot-Wayne conn~ JltP-jtn a, _t bron.-ght at E'hn~tJne. Tex., I.alr to gOO". $111 ""'ill.no; wetile1'8, 
·'!tm1ng at -the lwHle of Mrs. A. G. Bohnert, lodging boiler- pa~~~fessor J. G. W. Lewis of the braska, on or before 12 0 clOCk by \'. S. Card" ell. who claIms that he fair.to choice. $~ oq.@ln.25: ewes, 
;Bragonler. Mr. Obst will be the maket, $Hs 50. noon of February 6th, 1917. owns (he ranch. ~Ian> pa!"'",i •. of 1'DD:i t h' $0 o"""""n. .~cr· 
le8d-er next Sunday ''-Villilo~g', sev. BlmB. Dufrom. b-oHerlllalter, N-Ormal faetHty ],fave a very All \)ids 10 'be opened at 12' land in the Simmons "act were sold t ~ c $~T~~,'c< ~ 'J';:"'N' ~ e,,~": atlr 

$249 "0 interesting addre •• before the high 't I ,. b k 0 "00 , ,'.il 'J • ewp. paID 0 
eralmorebouksarert·omieed. You .<. o'clock noon February 6th. 1917'1 0 persons n "e ras'a. II $0"0"")"0' . sf dIng $500 
be one to dOllate. A. A Wollert, blacksmit.hi!]!!" school Tuesday afternoon, OD the All bids to be cover all lum~ Edward L. Dodder. Omalul under ~\.;O.··il! 0,' we. pp , • 

$9.50. Mooroe Doctrine. Hie analysis of taker and grand treasurer.~""'--'~--"'--=~I 
Arthur Frellertc.kaQRl'eturned to £. W.-H-illoox. oil, $2.76. present statuB of t-mIlt-.4<"'tlr-fn.,.j·:!y-'-ea~r~¥,*,J~=~H"'--"-"=..J,'u.L-ul~lliraska Ane'lent' (lrd€, oi--U~!ted Work· 

"'~. McLaughrt:ii',~'1l'iilit~' Dakota, Tues. 'Poll tax was remitted against was very thoughtful. and the pre· Dated at WilY ,Nebraska. this men. was found dead. sitting upright 
day mornlbg after a short visit A. E. Bressler aDd A. B. McKibben seotation carefully adapted to the in his au·totnobile on an unfrequented 

Feb. 26 to .\-larch 3 has heen na:ll" 
as the dates f,or the Omalla aUi:I,zll,. 
bile show . with ,the M~Dowell's and other for the reason that Reither were understanding of high school stu- 21st day of D~cember, A. D. 1916. road seven miles north of F1orence. 

. -frlends, Mr. F'rederinkson was 8 liable under the law to the tax. dents. ''I'he debator., eSpecially. (Seal) CHAS. W. RE¥N4LDS. with a bullet hole through his temple The ann.ual meeting of'tlle ~e', 
ka volunteer firemen WIll U~ L.e:ll 
Auburn this week. 

,~IUzen ofStHlles£or several years· A committee consisting of J G', tI fiDa~htB talk very ptofitable. 52~4. County Clerk. :~~ ~:~i:~;~r t~~t h~~~:; r!;~enh~ 
8S. manager ot the IlJmb~r yard, Mines, H. B. Crayen aDd LeRoy At the close of the addresB, Pro· Tne etght.year-old son of J. N. Hohl own life, although no motive for sui 
and changed h'is re~idence for a I V. Ley appeare" on behalf of the feBor Lewis met the two debating of Odell was IdJl.ed as he attempted to clde is knowu. 
better position, flre department anj requested that team. to discuss methods of ap· sUde down a rOlle from the top of a The question whether tbe Nebraska 

Alliance this week WIll a' t as t:=,. 
for tbe 1. O. O. F. conventl:'!!1 101' u.< 

X'orth £S"latte valIer dl:'ltJ'ict. 
Several fr(lm Sholes Ilnd Vicinity the City purchase Q moter fire proa~h in debate. twelve-foot laddJ>r. head ftrst. His legislature can make an intrastate 

went to Carroll Monday to attend truck.' rhe mattpr was laid over Recent visitor. we-e Mesdames neck was broken by the fall and n. freight ",:r,e tlult tile int<>rstate oom· 
The annual (on\'f~rltion of tl:.e ?\u 

btaska "CTothiers' asso( 13.11011----;:1. -, b~ -
held in Omaha, Feb. 211 an<1 :..: 1, the funerQLof. the late~TLoula-S1Hl' until the next meeting.' Iva Laase.WarricK, E. A. Johnson, died almist'iri.sUintIy~ . - - merce oommis.lon cannot tol>eh is in· 

dllhl, who has lived in lind about On ·motion Council adjourned. E. Owen, H. J. Miner, H. J. Fel. The military department of the valved in a hearin" set for Feb. 21. at 
.Sltoles for seyeral years, Mr. Sun. ber, Ettl\ Cottrell, James N University of Nehraska has been m",de Cheyenne. l>efore an examiner for the 
d,ahl was 32 years of age. kind, I. P. Lowrey Sund, Ben FrAmming, parCof·tne federal reserve officers' rederal commission. Torrington. Wyo .. 

¥,'Uliam Se.rfer, a t<1I'11H·r ,id.!;~ it: 
Otoe county; has tost tWvntv heau-oi 
fine cattle from 001 nstalk n.i~e..ise. lid B. JonelJ. W. B. Vail, Misses Olive training oorps under the national de- oompiains against rates on lil(e stoci{ 

COD8C ent oua an ,generous to a I Factory repair man and piano fens-e act, acoortHng to word received oYer the BurlingtJon to Omaha, as Ben Springer was ser.t,':-;red - at \;-orli 
to the penitentiary for ti \ e ) edrs HE" 

guilly to a s'tatll(Ory charge .. --, 
~!IoII.1t. Altl!Q,Ugh..afili..cted iD-~hody . tuner. at, the G. & B. store. Ph.one '1rif6th, Bernice Beebe, Marie by-"{)hancellor Avery. cqmpared wP.h the legislature·made 
lI!I was eY.~.l'eadl' to.doAkindnese. e2~-Adv. Wrig,ttt~ Cella Gildersleeye, Ruth Arthur Rodelmhr. aged eighteen. of rates from Henry. just across the Ne-

Sherbahn. Nelle JUhlin, Florenc-a Battle Creel<, Madison c..ounty. Is cham- bra.sha. line, to the game 
Kingsbury, Fern Oman, Mar, Oyer· pion pig raisjj;.0f th'l Nebraska Bo)'s' 
ocker, lind Messrs,- ·Ear·I---l>"hr08l', G'''ls' c'9. according' to an an· 
J. G. W. Lewis and S. X'. Cross.-~ Muncement made by the junior exten· 

aVI·.ll·On'''''''J.rlb-I~I'~~-lif';':;B"o"n,-,n":i~e"H~e.s~s~a!,n,-,d,.H,,"e-"le.~.n~~,R,¥e!1Y..Jnwo~I,~d",S+S.~I()."n;iiTlsVe __ rv'rllicei)i\of~~th~e,c..-CO"-..cIl,,~e_gccec-:0_f~=a_gr::-:l.cc.t._IIc-l'. ~~aP~'T~()ot[h~IUlea'dti'''nll~!..t,Jbi!e:''!l~IJla-ni!n!ITac~'t9..D:H'-:e.+JlOliti=w\j",,~,,-+ftH'l-i"-lcU""'rnJ;'Et'"'-----:-:-
per cent in spelling ,",,, The United ~tates ntatistical alt, ,. 

during the last six week's teIm furnisher} a· 1Joml of $1.:i110. Razee, stra('t, for 1~1;:' :,,1:1teOi thett ~ebrask.a '-1 

.AtWAYNE, NEB. 

Saturday, January 20th 
At 2 o,clock p. m. 

'Fred Gildersleev-e ha~listed 34 head 

d n~.-l~="'o,o·.c"-. .',,,-.. ::~_,"'w"'.cJ!!'u'-"''-'''='''--I.-we go\'ernnwnt a':serts, llrought Miss prouucerr- !TJ":1';T1U~Toun{ls of- ~ugar -~-
an in the final examinati Hehm Tnrnpr, an Avoca school te'.:leh- c1urlng that y-ea", _~.-' 
Who -says our public schools do not er, 1.0 Omaha from Council Bluffs in 
teach spelling? , e-oin~.--t-e -ft-h6tel with her. _~le_! J~n8{)I} of (llwJnJlgr_ ...... .w..-S.~ __ D-.-. __ ~._. __ _ 

- -- .... _- - - (' -mas found dead on tnl' I;urli"ugtor 
R03alie Lioger is 8 new pupil in ha this we,ek. rhe hou'l alithor'itif'S tipPf'n the ]:lolice tra"ts in Omaha \11l:\ Ll~ head eut off 

the first grade. Settlement was eompieted between and HazE'~'tl arJ"(~st lo;'o\\,pd quickly. apvar.,;'ntly by a train. . -,' 
thE' N}"e-Schnefrif"r-}"lowler company Stripped 'bf the uniform,; and other Tom Hall \\ '-'~ ;,q . .';r~.t:'d 11Jlull fOli tbE 

Mass Meeting For Paving awl insurance ool1l]lanies that c-arrle<'J (lothing, ,\ hi"h the\ insist they paid Il-@xct -{!hai;'IHtlH -e+ -tfn: ~PQrJ'SiratrID-r-
Th wlll b thp los'8os in the fire tbat uestro\"ed fot", soldiers 01 lhe-POllJth way eOlllmlssi_o!Lltl ~~, 

er-e- e a mass meeting of elevator R at F'rpmont. The t~tal re);!,iruput at 1· ... o1't ['rook .",e"~f"P .. +I-r+T~~C:~,: or-tlle ('QIU III io.;," 10 !1I'r:.;. 
the citizens of~ Wayne- at - the city amount paid for huild:ing and damag£..(] arouse!i 0\ (>f the treatment 
hall 00 eveni January grnin was $2~ln.OO{i, fPp+>i+-ing- a.t thH,hands. of. Jh~ 

Rohr-· Th.{'I·:,\Ei5rasl,a menlbers of the Aril und go-'·errinlPnt.- 1-'nited States 

be present. 
D-.·H. CUnningham, M"ayor: 

. ~ City Lots for Stock 

Linf'(lln and ol"ganizcd a local organ· 
izatiml,t-o be know.l as the Nebraska 
Branl'il~of the American Society of 
Chi] Engineers., F. T. Darrow of Lin· 
'coln was eJect€""l president, 

allll e'le\'en II)('h(·,., 11"Oill up to 

Jan. 1:) has U<:"l"ll ul'si,;:::'r.att'J"1t'1lPOta{(f 
oaY-ana-Hoi iliUL€. county da-y~-at---the=~-
state meeting of orga'niz{'u agricul . 
ture. to be held in Lin('oln lhat week ~df--g()od two-year=-oId'steers 

::::;:t======::.;..:=·.:..:.:..:==......:==:::.:.:;,'"'"'"~;:;~z~::.:..'1-~=:.::.=i~~i~1fuiai~mt~~:~r':~~~t~~t~o~fi~g~n~.t~n~le~s~c~a~b~le~s'1. ~'!o~rn,,~.~h~iC~hr~~~lI:ti,:s ~r~'I:o":'~:'a:n~ cam P. Bnd id'eDtified the vagI an t shot at 14-
hill district which I will trade thirteen western I\ebraska counties and ~li's Lillian Ackemmn. Platte by Speoial Ollie'"r Deperly as 

. ' 

i'l 

list your 
sale with-

~ood 
young stock An 'opportunity for are now qruarantined, will be sought twenty, who fought a hatpin duel at Go Frank K . .l\.1aJ~in, who recently-s-erved 
you~ E. C. Perkins. Wayne, or by the Nehraslm lin' stoel\. sanitarY "bear'!. drtnce' at Fremont, in police a. jaiL sentence in Omaha. 
Pbone 222~406-adv. 2-2.' ' hoard, wb~h holds a~--mid·lE>gislative ('ourt tl..dmitted~ ~ere was malice be- The date for th~ trial of Tom;~Col. -_ 

, session at the state capitol on Jan. 17 hind (fe pin play. The argument was cord and Louis Assman, in the county. 
Card of Thanks De'cla,j~.that he was but the aver a haL".Miss Van Camp.IDlS.»:"ar+J"" a-t -F'remtmt on' a charge'~orro1>' '''i 

cy or God in striking down a woman Ing: the 'hat, which she said she had bing t;,oJ WiusIow .. ,,>!,,te banI;: a month, ' 
who' had been untrue," FJoyd FoIJs, b~~rolVed' from It friend. Miss Acker· ago has beeo set for Jan. 15., ~ .. 

~41.~~~~~;~~~~i~hra;l~f~"!!~H'~\e~a~d~e~d~,;,gUnty to s\tooting man said It was h8'l' hat she reoog· • Frank A. Andsrson, grand m~ster: . n.-M-I~-""""'- on-A>'s-bel'l<L!Uld-d.'"""=elLlle!hrofkmanru··fn..----A--.,:u. ~W ·has· apT~--

~'''---'''.-.'''--.~:~. \.~,"",~""" .. : 


